
Y)he Gan~ada LawJoina/.

eeNanother page will be found the list of the Autumn Assizes which has just

'Published. Mr. justice Falçonbridge takes the Summer Assizes at Toronto,

r'OMrnencing June ioth, the Assizes at I3racebridge on July 14, and at Parry Sound

J'n'y 17. Mr. justice Street xviii take the sittings at Sault Ste. Marie, com-

'eCng July ii, and at Port Arthur 0o1 July 18.

T11ýe following Rules of the Supremne Court of judicature for Ontario were

Passed on June 13, 189o:-

th 1 265 ' In the absence of the Clerk ifl Chambers, orders made by a judge of

tber iigh Court in Chambers may be signed by the assistant Clerk in Cham-

the8;and such orders signed by the said assistant Clerk in Chambers shall have
SrUe force and validity aifsigned by the Clerk in Chambers.

dr26-Ail appeals to a Judge in Chambers from the report, certificate, order,
-so or finding of any officer of the court must be argued by counsel.

I 12(1. Rule 1,262 is amended b3y striking out the words "the County of

Orkl anld substituting therefor the words " any county."

rThe London and Ontario Investiflent Comnpany and Young, which came up

'qteY hefore Mr. Justice Street on appeal from one of the Taxing Masters on a

2t'estion Of mortgagees' costs of sale proceedings, a decision was given which
"'l deIight1 the hearts of mortgagees' solicitors. The mortgage from Young to

t0f saîrnPany provided that on default the mortgagees might exercise the power
oSaetherein contained without notice. Upon default taking place, .the mort-

gaees Proceeded to seli under the power, and prepared and served notices of
bile~o th mot ygr hi ie n eato h otgaged premises. A

b,îî , th otayrhswffn eato h o

0the rnortgagees' costs of sale was rendered at $138.95, exclusive of the

0Ot f taxation. Upon the taxation of this bill the mortgagor objected to the
14W11eof the costs of the preparatiOn and service of the notices of sale,

ý10IIIITIting to $33.55, and the objection was sustained by the Taxing Master on

e'~rund~ that the service of the notices was unnecessary and improper.

ktthe anapalrmti uing it was contended with great force by counsel

thtjr e rUortgagor that the mortgagees themselves had drawn up a contract in
0Wn iflterest and for their own beflefit dispensing with notice, and to say
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that a further personal notice was required by implication would be equivalent
to annexing a condition to the power of sale which the maker of the power diô
not see fit to provide, and the court would be making a contract for the parties
instead of enforcing the one made by themselves ; that the right to cOsts is a
matter of contract, and that these costs being unnecessary under the cofltractthe mortgagor could not be charged with them (see Canada Permanent v. Teeter,
19 0.R., 156). The court, however, held that the charges were proper anecessary, and as it was on a question of costs, there could be no apPeal
from this decision. In Canada Permanent v. Teeter it was.held that the service 0
a notice of sale where the power requires no notice to be served, is a voluntary
act, and is therefore unnecessary. Also in c. 27 of the Ontario legislation Of lastsession, there is an express recognition of the validity of a sale under a power osale providing for sale without notice. For these reasons we think that the
decision is erroneous, and that the Taxing Master was right in holding the charge$
to be unnecessary and improper.

LEGAL documents are sometimes ridiculed by the unlearned for their apparent
verbosity, and for the way in which the draftsman rings the changes 011 Past,
present, and future tenses, and attempts to provide for all sorts of contingencies'
but the strict way in which written instruments are construed by the Courts
shows that what seems to the unlearned foolishness is often a grave necessity.
This is well illustrated by two recent cases of a very dissimilar character, the 0 0e
relating to the construction of a contract not to carry on a particular busineSs'
Stuart v. Diplock, 43 Chy. D., 43, noted ante p. 232, in which it was held that the
contract was not violated by the carrying on of a part of the trade in quvestio'
Here the omission of the familiar form of words " or any part thereof," prOfatal to the plaintiff's claim to restrict the defendant from carrying on the bu'
ness in question altogether as was probably intended. The other case 1sWornald, Frank v. Muzeen, 43 Chy.D., 633, noted pOst p. 328, in which the co
struction of a forfeiture clause in a will was in question. The will contained a
devise and bequest to trustees upon trust for a married woman'for her separateuse 'without power of anticipation," with a gift over " on her anticipating h
rents and income or any part thereof: and it was held that the words "anticiPat
ing" did not include " attempting to anticipate," and though the married wom0 ia
had in fact executed a mortgage of her interest, yet this invoked no forfeiture be-
cause the mortgage was void and inoperative, and was a mere attempt to anticitpate, which was not provided for. There can be little doubt that this was Jus
the kind of act the testator wished to guard against; he did not intend to provifor a contingency which could not possibly happen, but for a contingencY whic
might happen, viz., the attempt of the beneficiary to evade the restrictioni or e0 '
Joyment which he had seen fit to impose, and yet the draftsman of the Will prObably failed to carry out his client's instructions because he neglected to introdl
into the forfeiture clause the words " or attempt to anticipate." As we have said
before, these cases illustrate the necessity of that amplitude of expression which,
though fatal to elegance of style, is necessary to the legal effect of instruments-
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IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT UNDER THE DIVISION
COURTS ACT.

afThe statement is often made that imprisonment for debt no longer exists,

has long been abolished, like hanging in cases of larceny, and other barbar-

PUnishments of a ruder age. Yet there nevertheless is a sense in which

'Prisonment for debt still exists, whilst the theory is that this engine is only

fa4Plied in cases of fraudulent or conturnacious debtors who refuse to make satis-

thry explanation of the disposition rmade by them of their property, or disobey
ta orders of Court for payment where the Court is satisfied that they are able to

ay the debt. Besides the committal clauses of the Division Courts Act there

sre several chapters in the Revised Statutes of Ontario which deal with this
bJect.

Chapter sixty-seven of the Revised Statutes is entitled, " An Act respecting
hest and Imprisonment for Debt," and makes provision in certain cases, and

aWlere the amount of the claim is $Ioo or upwards, for the imprisonment of debtors

lestheir detention until satisfactory bail is furnished by a bond of not

ss than two or more than four sufficient sureties, conditioned that the person

Observe and obey all notices orders and rules of the Court concerning the
thr or Or person ordered to pay, or his appearing to be examined viva voce or

in erwise, or his returning or being remanded into close custody. In the follow-

eo chapter, relating to Indigent Debtors, certain relief is given to debtors n

ebtai Custody for debt, and it is provided that in certain cases the debtor may

sb am an order that the creditor pay the debtor a weekly allowance of $2 for his

tPPort, and in default of payment the debtor nay demand his discharge. But
if debtor is not, however, to be entitled to such allowance or to his discharge

er"pon an examination pending the application, he fails to make full answer con-

ig any property or effects of which he may be possessed, or to which he
"r'Y be entitled, or under the control of some other person for his use and benefit,

secri ch he may have fraudulently disposed of to injure his creditor. Byanother

:toon of the same Act provision is made for a motion by the debtor for his un-

t ttonal discharge upon his making oath that he is not worth $20 exclusive

elfg ood5 s and chattels exempt fron execution, and that he has submitted him-

Sel tO be examined pursuant to order, or that no such order has been served,

th "Pon the hearing of the application (if such examination has taken place) ifthe "atter thereof is deemed satisfactory, the debtor shall be discharged from

Ody, but not, of course, from his liability to pay the debt. The Court exer-

ftha discretion on such applications, but the leaning is in favor of the discharge

of debtor, if he has given a reasonable account of the disposition made by him

Ir effects ; but in cases where the debt was contracted by any manner of fraud

debreach Of trust, or without reasonable assurance that it could be paid, or the

se 3. a judgment recovered in an action for breach of promise of marriage,

petion, crim. con., libel, or slander, the Court may order his re-committal for

lod not exceeding twelve months, and to be then discharged.
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It is, however, with the question of imprisonment under committal orders
under the judgment summons clauses of the Division Courts Act that wre pro-
pose to deal shortly in these pages. Some time ago this journal invited discu5

sion on the utility of these clauses, and several communications were received
and published from County Court Judges, who were concerned with the practical
working of the Act. They were all of opinion, and it will be found to be that o
the majority, that these clauses provide a speedy and inexpensive method Ofmaking collections of a considerable amount of money which otherwise could no t

be collected at all, and of making fraudulent debtors and deadbeats (a nulerous
class unfortunately in our cities and towns) pay up small accounts Ownig to
tradesmen and mechanics, who could ill afford to lose the money.

When a suitor has recovered judgrnent for debt, damages, or costs, for an
amount within the jurisdiction of the Division Courts, he has two cour
open to him. He may proceed either against the goods or against the person
his debtor. If the debtor is a poor man the usual course is to proceed agalst
him personally. A large proportion of his chattels are now exempt frorn seizre
and what is not exempt may be of no value, or may be claimed by some
person, sometimes justly, but more usually unjustly, to protect the debtor. a
traders often have a friendly bill of sale or chattel mortgage covering their good5q
or an obliging landlord with rent in arrear, and some very small people ta
refuge under the Married Woman's Property Act. If the judgment is against the
husband, the goods are claimed by the wife, and if against the wife, the husband
puts in a claim. It is impossible for a creditor, without the tedious and expefi
sive process of interpleader, in which he nay not be successful, to find out unde
which thimble the pea really is. His usual course, under such circulstance
is to take advantage of the judgment surmmons clauses of the Division Court
Acts. By section 235 of the Act a judgment debtor may be examined upoI oat
before the judge at the instance of his creditor, touching his estate and effects'
and the manner and circumstances under which he contracted the debt or i0
curred the damages or liability which formed the subject of the action, and ast
the means and expectation he then had, and as to the property and nean s_
still has of discharging the debt, and as to the disposal he has made of anY Pr
perty : provided the creditor or his agent shall, before the issue of the summf o.
make and file with the Clerk of the Court, an affidavit stating that the judgiremains unsatisfied, his belief that the debtor is able to pav the debt, and that e
is liable to be examined under the Act. If the party so summoned does
attend on the examination, or attends and refuses to be sworn, or refuses tO mal'
satisfactory answers on the matters above mentioned; or if it appearstothej1g
from the examination of the debtor or by other evidence that the creditor obtailebcredit or incurred the liability under false pretences, or by means of fraud and breac
of trust, or has made or caused to be made any gift, delivery, or transfer of a
property, or has removed or concealed the same with intent to defraud his ceb
tors or any of them ; or it appears to the satisfaction of the judge that the debthehad, when summoned, or since judgment, sufficient means and ability to pay thedebt, the judge may, if he thinks fit, order such party to be committed to t

ÀâI
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'ýonr"1 gaol xvhere the debtor resides or carnies on business, for any period not
eedinig forty days. 13v another section, thejudge before whom the summons

is heard, May, if he thins fit rcind or alter any order for payment previouslY

fotade & kany further order either for the payment of the whole debt

wlth, or by instalments, or in anly other manner that he thinks reasonable
or inst. If the Court is flot satisfied xvith proof of means, it may dismiss the

tlnIhOfs or rnake an order for payment bY instalments of the sum due. It has

recenltîY been held that no order of com-mittal can be made against a married

the a'n in respect of any judgment arising out of contract, as ber contracts, under
teMarried soa' Prprt ct, bind ber estate and not herseif personally

(See Scj'sPoery
8olt v. Morley, 2o Q.B.D., 120). The person obtaining the surnons may

1"nl' and examine ail witnesses whom the judge thinks requisite, on ail the

m1het nentioned above, and the debtor Mnay also be requxed to give an account
othe disposition made of property in bis possession before the debt was con-

KCed naj fullk v.Mihll 32 C.P., 73. The debtor is bound virtually to

diVea fiexosition of bis affairs, and bis answers should show a satisfactory
t 5OS1'tion of bis property, and any illegal and wNrongfuil disposition of bis pro-

Iievz. or by gambling, etc., would be (leemed unsatisfactory (see Grahamn v.

T)vi) 1 . . 4 )
eachhe .Iurisdiction to impri son is xvithin certain limits discretionary, s0 that

illdge enfonces the sections of Act according to his own views. The usual
. î ' after an order has been obtaifled for payment of the whole debt, or by

tahents to commit on default being made. But a commital. ougbt clearly to

thLe Place only wben there bas been wý,ilfuil default in payment ; because strictly

for POe fcommittal is not an imprisofiment for debt ; it is an imprisoniment
(Pasýt dishonesty together with the prospect of the plaintiff getting his money

eStor v. Fowlc, 84 L.T., 173). In this way a great deal of money is collected
""t Very littie actual imprisoniment. In the administration of the Act the ques-

lio Ver often arises as to tbe meaning of the word -"means " in section 235.
1 tSuifficient to showv t hat money exceeding the judgment debt bas passed

troulgh the debtor's hanrds since tbe judgment was given, or should the necessary

exPenses of the debtor be deducted and the surplus only considered as -"means"?
thinik tbe correct practice is before committal to make inquiry as to the

,,btor s famniîy, and what other payfflefts he has to make; for if a judgment

fotc Were to have priority over currerit expenditure it would necessarily result inl

ring the debtor stili deeper inito the (luagînire of debt.

P.Ollt s also advisable tbat the judge should in tbe exercise of tbe jurisdiction to

fir ,11t inquire into the consideratiofi of the judgment debt, and take a stricter
rore lenient view of the debtor's ineans according to tbe circumstances under

Whieh the debt was incurned. In cases where the debt bas been contracted under

eithe nStances which show criminal fraud, or where, in the belief of the judge,
eihe f the parties is supporting his case with perjured evidence (and the

btlnce of most Division Court judges is that a large number of the cases

re themn are of that kind, and that the atmosphere of the court fairly reeks
With Perjury), a much stnicter view should be taken of the debtor's means tban
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in the case of the poor wretch who is run into debt by a spendthrift wife, or gets
into the hands of Shylocks or sharks. No doubt it is sometimes a difficult natter
for the judge to learn the truth as to the debtor's means, and he frequentlY has
an anxious and unpleasant task. The plaintiff, on the examinationi of the
debtor, is prepared to show that the defendant is receiving a good salarY,
is living in fine style, or has expectations, or has contracts on hand, or is
engaged at work from which he must necessarily make enough to enable
him to pay. If the debtor does not appear it would be wise in the judge
to take these statements subject to a mental discount of fifty per cent.
In most cases the defendant appears in person, having donned his wors
clothes-ragged and out of elbows-with a pitiful tale of woe. Dr. John-
son somewhere says that " human nature is a d-d rascal," and that is oftel
very apparent in the examination of judgment debtors. In such cases a skilfu
examination, especially when the examiner has posted himself as to the debtor s
means and antecedents, will be effectual in exposing the sham cases. In cases
actual poverty and distress the judge should exercise his discretion and mrake a
light order of $i a month, or give him time to pay. In several of the couities
in this Province these sections of the Act are a dead letter. The debt-colletin
business of the Division Court is no doubt loathsome work, and to judges it rnay

be disgusting to be made the instrument of the legalized tyranny of small in.
lenders and local Shylocks, or to collect debts which would never have been ce
curred were it not for the demoralizing systen of selling on credit. The consequeç
is that in such counties a great amount of money remains uncollected because o
this neglect. And the amount of money actually collected bears but a Sr'aî
proportion of the amount which is paid on account of these clauses of the Act
being carefully enforced. In the City of Toronto the information of the 0 ffcersdi-the courts is that the amount of money collected by these means, directlY or 1
rectly, does not fall far short of $oo,ooo per annum. The fact is that a vast boh
of people in Toronto will not pay their snall debts without compulsion of law, the
ultimate resort being the power of imprisonment. If imprisonnlît Wee
abolished this compulsion would be gone, and tradesmen ruined by uncollecta
debts. So far from advocating the repeal of the committal clauses of the DivisiolI
Courts Act we should like to see them enforced by the Division Court judges heall the counties of the Province ; not with unnecessary harshness, but with t
exercise of a wise discretion, and in the spirit of the enactments in that behalf•

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

We continue the Law Reports, Chancery Division, for May.

MARRIED WOMAN-CHOSE IN ACTION-TITLE OF HUsBAND-GENERAI PROBATE OF WILL OF
WOMAN.

In Smart v. Tranter, 43 Chy.D., 587, the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lifdtand Lopes, L.JJ.) have reversed the judgment of Kay, J., 40 Chy.D., 165 (loted
ante vol. 25, p. 158). It will be remembered that in this case a woman arr
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1eor 882 who was entitled to choses in action, but had no separate propertyq

Rf IIY Property of wbich she could dispose by xviii; made, without the asn
rhusband, a will, by whicb she appointed executors, and gave ail her

g a wayd from ber husband. After ber deatb, probate of ber wiii xvas

by thed In general forma to olie of the executors. This action xvas brougbt
~ehusband against the executor to recover the choses in actiont. Kay, J .,
Issed the action on the ground that so long as the probate remained unre-

Çà te Plaint iff could not dlaim adverseîy to the will, and that bis remedy xvas

aappIeal to tbe Probate Division to revoke the probate, and to grant bim
nilstration of 5ucb estate of bis wife as sbe could not dispose of by xviii.

hu he Court of Appeai decided that the effeet of the general probate was only

dI 5'e the executor to get in al tbe assets of tbe wife, wbetber she bad power

qtndtps of tbemn by~ wil or not, and did fot affect tbe beneficial tite to themn;
be a as to thbe choses in action to whicb tbe busband was entitled, tbe executor

tr -"e' trustee of tbemn for bim, and that the busband xvas entitled to bave tbemn
a1ibjeerred to bim subject to tbe samne deductions 'as tbey would bave been

ýt jct to, if the busband bad taken out administration under tbe old practice,
etdrWhich tbe probate would bave been limited to sucb part (if any) of tbe

2Ltte aLs the wife could. properly dispose of by wvili, and administration as on an

aygranted as to the rest of the estate.

Abkb"SRATON-)EBS-MRSHLLI(7,ASSETS -PECUNIARY LEGACIES -REAL ESTATE CHARGED

WlTP! DEBTS.

nree I3 ate: Rate v. Rate, 43 Chy.D'> 6oo, a question arose whether, where
-State Was devised cbarged witb payment of debts, tbe reai estate couid be

r"eI L
what edtbefore the personal estate not specificallY bequeatbed, jncluding
ýaý Was required for payment of pecuniary iegacies, bad been exbauSted.

p fi answered. ths question in tbe niegative, and in SO doing took occasion to
OnlI 0t tbat tbe statements to tbe contrary in Seton on Decrees, 4 tb ed., 989e
~ iei5 Principles of Equity, JarITian, and Theobald were erroneous.

P'Ac.rcF- EVR -ATO FOR INJUNTIO AN-AAEDEATHI 0F SOLE PLAINTIFF.

to~Yoes v. Sintes, 43 Chy. D., 607,, a motion xvas made to dj 5cbarge an order

rh0 tltnu redin taken out by tbe executor and devisee of a sole plaintiff
q'str0bed ded. Te action was for a mandatory injunction, and damiages for

ro 'o f ligbt to a freeboid bouse. Tbe plaintifde oeta i
%uvtsafter the writ issued. It was contended tbat the cause of action did. not

v;but it was beld by Cbitty, J., that as to tbe damages> inasmucb as

11 Ord. Xxxvi., r. 58, in tbe case of a continuing damage, tbe damages are
the ?be assessed not merely up to the date of the writ as formierîy, but Up to

1 rnTe of the assessment, tbe executor migbt continue tbe action to recover

ges aIcCrued witbin six montbs prior to the testator's death, to wbich he

ta tteiudr3& .~ c. 42, S. 2 (and see R.S.O., C. ][10, S. 9, wic

11pýIl 0 limit as to six montbs). We may observe, bowever, tbat there
rs tO be no Provision in Ontario by rule or statute similar to tbat contained
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in the English Ord. Xxxvi., r. 58, and coflsequently as to damages arI
between the date of the writ and the death of the plaintiff the present case Od
probably be no authority in Ontario, and here a new action for such dani1ages

would bc recessary. As regards the equitable reredy to have the obstruction'
to the ligt removed, it was held that this was a right which passed to the

equitable rigbt, it was held, did flot stand on the sarne footing as theTbi5

common iaw right of action for a tort.
POWER OF APPOINTMENT-INVALID EXERCISE 0F pOWER-FRAUtD ON POXVER-~~APPOINTMENT'T 

0 jCl0F POWER WITH UNWARRANTED DIRECTIONS FOR SETTLEMl\ENT-TRUST FOR PERSONS NOT 1F'r
0F POW ER. 

.C y D , 6 5 h aIn re Crazushay, Crawshay v. Crawshay, 43 Ch.. iis a case o o the aof powers, and illustrates the rule that any appointrnent in favour 0 fobjects than those contemplated by the power, whether by trust or otherWise
an invalid exercise of the power. In this case a testator had power to appoint
f35,000 to and among his children. 13y bis will he bequeatbed £150,0 0 0 totrustees for bis daugbter Jessie for life, and after her death for ber chi1dren'*The xviii then recited the power of appointment of the f35,ooo, and by virtue O
the power the testator appointed f io,ooo thereof in favour of Jessie, but direçted
this surn to be paid to the trustees of the £15,oo0, to be heid on the sarne truts
He aiso appointed C 17,000 in favour of two other daughters, and the residue O
the fund of £35,ooo he appointed to bis son Robert absolutely; and in case h
had exceeded bis power in not appointing the f io,ooo to J essie unconditiofillyand in case bis daugbter or ber busband, or any otber person, should object to
the settiement, or should not confirm it, if required so to do, then he apPOinte
the fîo,ooo to bis son Robert, "but wbo xviii, 1 arn assured, settie the sane
voiuntarily in the manner in which I bave attempted to settie the saine as afore'said, s0 as tbereby to carry out rny wisbes." After the testator's death, his S0911Robert executed a declaration of trust of the fîo,ooo to carry out bis fatheri5wisbes. There was no 'evidence (otber than the wiil itseif) of any barge'between the testator and his son that the latter sbould settie the , the&North, J., upon the application of the trustees raising the question as tWvalidity of tbe appointrnent, deterrnined, (i) tbat tbe appointment in favou' ofthe daughter Jessie, being accompanied by tbe condition as to settiernent of the
f 10,000, was for that reason invalid; (2) that the f io,ooo did not passtRobert under the appointment of tbe residue, but (3) under the last he fuî1dto the son, there being no evidence of any bargain by the son to settie 

onhy anepesoffapin
but olanepesoofthe testator's wisb that be should do soe the fu0ti
would pass to the son absolutely, free frorn any obligation to settie it, and there,
fore it was vabidly appointed.

WILL-CONSTRUÇTION-GIFT TO MARRIED WOMAN FOR LIFE WITHOUT POWER 0F ANTICIPATIONOVER "ON HEI< ANTICIPATING " THE INCOME-MORTGAGE 0F LIFE INTEREST. e
The question In i-e Worinald, Frank v. Muzeen, 43 Chy.D., 630, was IIhfa gift over of a fund bequeatbed to a married wornan for life without Pow"er o
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anticipation, took effect on her execuiting a mortgage of ber life înterest during

rjvertuire. North, J., w'as of opinion that " anticipate " did not mean 41attempt-

alid t anticipate;" that temortgage of the life interest was entirely inoperative,
Cld Onsequently there was no forfeiture.

kVILL -FoRFiEiluRE, C.AusE-AB;OLUTE GIFT---BANKRUPTCY.

M"elfe v. Melcalfe, 43 Chy.D., 633, was a case in which the effect of a forfei-
te c-lause in a will had to be construed. By the will the testator gave personal

eSta'te to his eidren as tenants in cormon. He then gave to trustees real and
Personal estate, on trust, to pay the renits and profits to lis children as tenants

ICOnanon during their lives, with benefit of survivorship. He then gave
Certai, reversions to trustees on similar trusts. And he provided that if by act

'Ir alieration oflaw aninterests given by his will in trust for bis eidren should
lened wbereby the samne should vest in any other person, then his trustees

"0111ld apply the interest so aliened to and among the other persons entitled by

Chr,*liorship, as in case of the death of the person so aliening. One of the

becen Wa, at the testator's death, a bankrupt. Within a year afterwards she
me~ entitled to property which, when sold, was sufficient to pay her debts

and t he COsts, but the bankruptcy was niot formally annulled until two years after

Sonal RkwcJdecided that as to the absolute gift of a share of the per-

hîaestate, the forfeiture clause was repugnant and had no effeet. He also

a5 to the remainders not corne into Possession before the annulment of the
b'11kuptyýthat as personal enjoyr* ent by the legatee was not interfered with,

the forf
orf.,eiture therefore did not take effect And that for the purpose of ascertain-

ruhten the annulment of the bankruptcY took effect, the time when the bank-
rl~ ane into legal possession of property enough to pay her debts and the

and not the time of the formai anllulment of the bankruptcy, must be taken.

POIER-XECTORRENOUNCJNG~EX1 ERCISE- OF POW.ER BY EXECUTOR RENOUNCIXO.

'îh 01Of1y other case to be noticed is Crawford v. Forshaw, 43 Chy.D., 643.

hi," eb case a testator appointed three executors. He then gave the residue of

44rne'tate to certain charitable institutions or others as "emy executors herein

ýw d fllaY select, to be divided in 1such proportions as tbey rnay' approve 0f."

toOfthe executors proved the w'ill, and the third renounced. on the applica-

Ofccn the two executors it was deterrflined by Kekewich, J., that the renounclng

the tor, 11tihtnighis renuinciation of poae a nildt onwt

a;t WO lex1ecutors in exercising the power of appointing the residue. That this

POwer imposed on the executors, not as part *of their office as executorsy
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_______ Notes on Exolianges and Legal Sorap Book.
SoM1E CURIous PLEAS.-A man wvas once tried in Illinois for hreseIg

upon evidence sufficiently conclusive to satisfy even his own COunSel that COl1
vict ion was inevitable. Stili, that worthy xvas in no way daunted, but,' rising fo
the defence, said hc should flot atternpt to controvert the evidence befOVC the
court, but would put in a plea of matrimonial insanity. "Matrimonial inlsant,
exclaimed Judgye W-, mated, as everybody knew, to a most unflaa
woman. "That is a novel defence; but let us hear the evidence.- A Nvjt '5
was soon in the box who had known the prisofler for ten years, and depose tha
in that time the delinquent had married haif a dozen times and was living Wit
his sixth wife when arrested. "WNNell,"l continued the witness, "lif any Of theill
wsm e t di p t in s."e others, 1 a mn not aw are of it; they were al a edrY lt.a

They kept the man constantly in hot w~ater by their peevish, scoldirg, (11re
som dipostios."Other wvitnesses having confirmed this accoufit of theprisoner's matrimonial mistakes, his couinsel addressed the court, dilatiflg iPol

the cunning way in which women drewv men into mnatrimony, and the \vndrOuls
change that'came over them wNhen the victini was ensnared; finishing 1uP
contending that his client could not be held a responsible agent after being galle'
by such Xantippes for ten years. This skiîfuî touch of nature" Was sulljieflntfor the judge, whose charge ended thus: IlT4 his court has had a certain arn0 elof matrimonial experience w-ith one feinale, and such experience has 'ltl,altogether of a satisfactory character. But here is a man who has ar'l dblind, imbecile, and idiotic as to rnarry in ten years six horrible sodshrews. For so doing 1 class him as a natural fool , and even ifhhany intelligence, the dwelling with these \vonen miust have destroyed it. 0îf plea of the counsel for the defence is sotind in law and equitN,, and 1 chargeY
to bring in a verdict o>f acquittai." The jury did as they were bid. A a
collector at Naples ran away w ith a large suin of public money, wvas ç'Ogtibrought back, and put upon his trial. His cotinsel admitted the factS,contended that the collector wvas one of the People, the money wvas the Peva 5 imoney, and it w'ould 1)e mnonstrous to conivict a man of stealing wvhatfeown; and the jury being of the same inmd acquitted the thief. A barVilte
retained to defend an unhappy man charged with purloining a duck, f0 1 1 id hmlf«
self embarrassed in consequence of the rogue having exercised his invention 0vedfreely, and having volunteered several explanations of the matter. f--irstbCsa.vid
he did not steal the duck-he had found it; then he said somebody had g1ielhim the duck: then that his dog had picked it up; and lastly, that a nialicoU

policeman had put the duck in his pocket unknown to him. Putting the a"'
the jury, his counsel left the gentlemen to take their choice, saying: "IMy lrfl
tunate client has told haif a dozen different stories as to how hie becanie P oof the duck. I don't ask you to believe ail these stories, but 1 wvill ask Y"Ugtake any one of them."* Which story they took the advocate neyer kne,"'~the man got off. One peif it is a good one, is quite enough, and in certat
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a8 there is none s0 good as infancy. The law is very tender of Ilinfants,"
~Otggreat lengths to protect them against themselves. A wvomafl was arrested

1i]Pressburg, Hungary, for receiving stoler, goods. She was by birth a Jewess;
bSi-X months previous to her detection had been baptized into the Roman

eaQOljc Chureh. \Vhen put upon her trial she pleaded that she xvas an infant,

b'ilt eould not therefore be held responsible for what she had done-the date 0f

bt in Hungary running according to the date of baptism; and after serjouS
0'gitatj 0 n, the tribunal decided the defence a good one, and that she, a wvomafl

fotwas legally but six months old.--rcn, I3ag.

bEFFINITION OF " ATTE-MPT.'-We find our taste for definitions and Our fond-

nesS for animais gratified in Reg. v. BroW'fl, 24 Q.B.D., 357, where Lord Coleridge,

Polloc>11,k, B., and F--ield, Manisty, Cave, Day, and Grantham, Jj., sat upon the
grave question w'hether a duck is an animal. We rejoice to find our impression

of SIti years' standing confirmed by' the decision of the court that a duck is an

4îT1.This speaks well for the judgifent of the judges, for, according to the

8lirMr. \Veller, "the man as can form a ackerate judgment of a animal, can
aot"ý ackerate judgment of anythin'." The more important question, how-

ter,' Was as to the definition of an "lattem-pt." The conviction was of an

atterilPt to commit an unnatural offence with domestic fOwlNs, including, we
't'fer 1 a duck, and the point wvas raised, that as the offence was impossible of

O!tMilssiOn, there could be no "atteinPt " to commit it. In other words, that
there Can be no attempt to do the impossible. The court unanimiously denied

t4 esoig disapproving Reegiina v. Collins and Regina v. Dodd, in which it
wa.s held that wherc one put his hand into another person's empty pocket he

ý01ld flot be convicted of an atternpt to steal. This accords with our view,v

at' two Ainerican cases-Coin. v. MctI)o;tald, 5 Cush., 165 and People v. Joites,
46 MijCh. , 441-hold precisely the saine doctrine: and Rogers v. Coin., 5 S. & R.,
462; Statc v. IV"ilsOlt, 30 Conn., 500 ; Kwikie v. State, 32 1 d., 520 ; Hani7i/t v.State,

-3 id, 28o; State v. I3eal, 37 Ohio St., io8, hold the lîke doctrine in respect to acts

~enten to do a particular thing. MIr. Bishop is of the samne opinion. But the

.ntne Courtof this State, in People v. Aforan, 54 Hun., 279, hold the contrary

be 2ttempt to pick a pocket which was emptv, Van Brunt, C.J., and Barrett,

las '1 of that opinion, but Daniels, J., dissenting. The court had not the

~1it:1nglish case before them. J udge Barrett distinguishes between Ilattempt "
c'ifitent '-" an act donc with a particular intent and an attemipt to commit

5 ecific offenice," and he is -"surprised at Mr. Bishop's difficulty in reconciling

.N Case. Mr. Jerome's illustrations are apt and plausible, but hardly convînc-

1 agree that if we throw, a stonle at a piece of plate-glass, and fail to break
it eflÇ1us the glass was too strong, there is an attempt to break plate-glass. The

,%t enedto break it, and failed. If, however, the stone were thrown at what
.Peared to be plate-glass, but was not, the wrong-doer rnight be guilty of throw-

ieWith intent to break plate-glassp but no matter what wvas in his mi, he

ti lot be guilty of an attempt to break anything save the shining object
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which he mistook for glass. So as to the scare-crow illustration, a rnaf doee
flot in a legal sense attempt to commit murder, when passing through a field 1in
the dusk, he shoots at a dummy, believing it to be his enemv. He shoots Wjth1
intent to kili his enemy, but that is not the crime of an attempt tonnitl
murder." This seems to us too fine, although it is very ingenious. SiuPPs
that a man wrongfuîîy shoots at another man, and hits him, but the latter iS ce
in underwear of impenetrable steel. Will Judge Barrett tell us that there i5 110
attempt to commit murder? To attempt means to trv, and that is ail thre is
of the dispute. There is no distinction ini law, or logic, or usage, betWeet"attempt " and " intent." A man may "attempt " to j ump over a fence tefllfe
high, although it is impossible, and bis endeavour is flot simplv an 1-hnefttattempt"- to jump over the fence. The intent is involved in the attePt- ide
matter is reduced to absolute common sense in the Rogers case, where it sa
"The intention of the person was to pick the pocket of Earle of whatever hie

found in it, and although there might be nothing in the pocket, the interltiofl esteal is the same." For " intention " read "attempt," and the law and se"s
are just as good. And forcibly and more elaborately the same idea is ex-pressed
in Com. v. Jacobs, 9 Allen, 274: Whenever the law makes one steptow,,ar»d the
accomplishment of an unlawful object, with the intent or purpose of acco IpîSing it, criminal, a person taking that step with that intent or purpose, and hi elfs
capable of doing every act on bis part to accomnplish that object,cannot protet fi
self from responsibility by showing that by reason of some fact unknown t 0 hi alr t
the time of bis criminal attempt, it could not be fully carried into effect in the

patclrisac. ug art srgti aigta a tenttmit larceny necessarily contemplates an act tending to effect the felonioUls takigof spcfi roperty." He is wrong, we think, in supposing that the specifiC Pe0perty must be present so that it can be taken. Suppose it were a pock et-book'
and the pickpocket got hold of it, but could flot remiove it because it was l"
fastened to the bottom of the pocket. Wculd there not still have been
attempt to take it? This case is flot different fromn the case of the emptY pocket
Bishop says, very exquisitely: -"The means must be adapted to the end, but the
adaptation need onlv be apparent. "-A lbaity Law J7ournal.

DANGER l)EEMED A" DEFECT" IN THE CONDITION 0F MACHINIERV
Does danger constitute a defect in the condition of a machine, within the gflea"
mng of section i, sub-section i, of the Ernployers' Liability Act ? No doUIbt *to~
attempt to define what " defect " is in the abstract would be to attemPt an,possibility, and it would be hardly less difficult to define every possible tI1I"g
which might come within the meaning of the word -"defect "; but 90gaHuchins, reported in this month's number of the Law Journal, lays dowIn
principle sufficiently broad to cover, at ail events, the narrower question lfin e
ence to danger-a principle, too, that will be found susceptible of very eNc J''
and general application. That important case came before Lord Coleridge' , '
and Lord Esher, M.R., on a County Court appeal, under those circurflstance
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action had been brought under the Employers' Liability Act by the plaintiff,

oy of thirteen, against the defendants, for damages for the crushing of one of

b ands in a leather-pressing machine. The County Court Judge directed the

jury to consider whether, in the first place, the boy was using the machine in the
Performance of his duty; and in the second, whether there was a defect in the
111achinery in not fencing it or covering the cogs. The jury found a verdict for
the Plaintiff for £195. From the facts proved at the trial it appeared that the

achine in question consisted of rollers which were put in motion by cog-wheels
at the side. The boy's duty vas to feed the machine with leather, and to keep
the leather straight as it passed between the rollers through the machine. The

Was put to the work after merely being told by another boy how to do it.

bPon the day of the accident the leather became twisted in some way, and the

> in endeavouring to straighten it, got his hand entangled in the cogs of the
heel at the side of the machine, and it was crushed. The wheel and cogs were

lot so fenced by wire-guard or otherwise as to render such an accident impos-
sible

ibl, n'or were they in any way covered or protected. An inspector of factories

th 1  n 1885, warned the defendants against employing young persons to work

ee chine, for if the cogs of the wheel were not protected it vas dangerous

enel to adults.
The contention on behalf of the appellant was, that the defect, for the pur-

Poses of the Act, must be a defect which prevents the machine doing properly

h" work it is required to do, that defect must apply to the machine itself, and
so that danger was not a defect if the machine here in question was not other-

Wise defective for the purpose of rolling leather. What was the alleged defect ?

Part of the machine was wanting-that is, a fence to the cog-wheels; but,

then that would not have made it a better machine for pressing leather-so that,

'L the facts, the question was distinctly raised as to whether, however dangerous
a machie may be, it can be defective if it is not defective for the purposes for

hich it is used. For instance, contended the plaintiff, a machine may be

befective in the hands of a boy when it is not defective in the hands of a man;

ut, Without necessarily going that length, the fact that here the machine could

tht Perform its work without human skill and labour was, of itself, something

a had to do with the "condition" of the machine. As Lord Esher put it:

fits condition be such that the workmfan cannot do his part with safety, is that,

or 's it not, a defect in the condition of a machine the working of which is a

'eSSary performance? However, no authority precisely in point was cited.

Seske v. Sainuelson & Co. (12 Q.B.D., 30) was rather the case of the misapplica-

toll f a perfect machine, defective in this, that all lifts for coke ought to have

'llething in the way of a guard or fence to prevent the coke falling out ; but, in

T'leasure, the court there decided the principle which the court here were

aled on to lay down definitely. While, again, in Walsh v. Whiteley (21 Q.B.D.,

uit would rather seem to have been assumed that if the machine were danger-

to a workman, without any fault of his own, it came within the Act, the only

104bt that existed in the minds of the two Lords Justices, who differed from the

earI1d Master of the Rolls, being as to whether the defect had arisen from the
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negligence of the employer. In Morgant v. Hutchins, however, a distinct andunqualified enunciation on the subjeet has been delivered. "The goverflin1gprinciple, in m'y opinion," said Lord Coleridge, " is that when a machine i5defective \vith reference to a danger, and suçh defect is within the knowledge Ofthe employer, he is then liable."
And C4within the knowledge of the employer," it must be, no dofibt *1for,though the sub-section says nothing as to tliis qualification, it should be reffel'bered that W1,alsIz v. IVhiteley (ubi supra) decides that the sub-sectio n rnust .beread together xvith sub-section i of section 2, thereby adding the words "OVnto the negligence of the employer, or of some person in the servicc of the eOnrployer and intrusted by him with the duty of seeing that the ways, worksmachinery or plant wcre in proper condition." .The court here, however, 'werenot pressed by that decision, as the danger xvas clearly traceable to the em-PloYer"and indeedi it 'vas flot suggested that it 'vas flot well within the defenda1t'sknowledge. So that the learned Master of the Roils was abnndantly jifd 't'observing, "it seerns to nie that unless we hold the defeet complained of here tbe one \vithin the snb-section in question, the A ct might as welî neyer have beefipassed"-an Act passed with the intention of renedying the strictneSS Of thecommon law on this sub&ject, holding that the wvorkman ran the risk, and couldnot recover for a defect in plant riot known to him, though known to the eTn'ployer.- The Irishi T aw Tintes.

Reviews and Notices of Books,
The DIoctor in Ca;iadt--is IVizercabouts, auid (lic Laws w/ucz Go-ieru ituA Ready Book of lZeference. Biy Ro)bert \Vvnyard Powvell, .D Ottawa. Montral: Gazettc Printing Go., 1890. 

lThis is a useful book of reference. Lt gives in Part 1. ail the legislatO"jfthe D)ominion and various Provinces in refèrence to matters pertaining to themedicail profession11 Part Il. deals ,vith sanitary legislation. Part 111, gives
Li ensi fles and Teachingr Faculties of varions Institutions; ili pt lfeIcnt Provinces, lPart IV. gives the inedical appoîntmnents in the FItaAsylu s, et . Par V. ives a list of m ic l journals. T he rernaininof the 1)00k contain lists of varions officers adt others coîînecte<t with le'alines in various Provinices.
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Where a compaliiavimig autiîOritY to borrow îîiofllY

froin other compatiies or itîdividîtals l îedges 'tg owfl

shares as a security for a loan, the contpaxîY making the

boan thereoit to the bîorrowîîîg coutpany cannot be

made a coîîtribtitory in the proceediiigs for the wiuidiflg

ti1t of such borrowiflg compafly.

Tiierefore, where an insurahice conipany ioatîtid

lnoiieY to a btiîk aîid took as security for such loan a

traiisfer of certain shares of the batik, wich loan was

rtPid before the insolveîîcy of te batik, and te shares

thougit1 re-tramisferrtid by the insurauice, counlpaly were

ttot accepted on tue books of the batik, as required by

the Batik Act, te itîsuraice, cîîinpafly, onî the windiflg

111) <if the tuaîk, w'as helîl tiot to be a contribltory in

respe(ct of stici sliares.
[May 14, 1890.

This ovas an application in the winding-up

proceedings of the above bank against the

above insurance company on the facts stated in

the judgmient. The case was argued before the

Master on the 2;th and 26tb of April, 189o.

W R. Mcèredith, Q.C., for the liquidators.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the Insurance Companly.

Mr. Hot uî;NS, Q.C., MAçi'rER-IN-ORDINARY.

In these winding-up proceedings an appica-

tion is mtade by the liquidators of the Central

B3ank to have the above insurance company

placed on the list of contributories in respect of

135 shares of the ca.pital stock of the bank, and

to be held liable to pay the sum Of $1 3,500,

being the amount of the double liability imposed

en shareholders by s. 77 of the Bank Act.

The evidence establishes that on the 27tb

J1ulY, t 887, the Central Bank obtained a loan of

$12oo fron this insurance cornpany through a

firmi of brokers in Toronto, on the security of

a transfer of 135 shares in the capital stock of

the bank. The transfer book of the Central

Bank showvs that on that day Nîr. Allen, the

cashier, but in bis own name, purported to

transfer 1-35 shares to the firin of brokers, who

in like manner pur-ported to assign thein to the

insurance company, wbose manager appears to

bave duly accepted the shares. lnterest on the

boan was paid by the bank to the con-tpany, and

charged against the interest accounit in the

bank books. On the 27th Septemnber, t 887, the

boan was repaid by the bank, and the company,

throtîgh their Vice-Presidelit, purportetl to re-

assign the 13-5 shares tu blank, btut by a mar-

ginai ordcr they tmade the transfer subject to

the order of A. A. Allen, cashier in trust. The

transfer of these 135 shares was neyer accepted

se) as to divest the insuratice coîflpany of their

title and vest it in another holder, as required

by the Bank, Act, and hience the application by
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the liquidators to enforce against this company,
the double liability Of $13,500 in respect of
these shares.

The application is resisted on several grounds,but it is only necessary for the purposes of thepresent application to consider those relating to
(I) the power of this insurance company toacquire an absolute titie to bank shares, and to(2) the liability of the company in respect of theshares assigned to them as a security for the
boan to the Central Bank.

The Act under Nhich this insurance company
is incorporated (42 Vict., c. 73 D.) authorizes itto invest its funds, inter alia, in only one of therecognized modes of dealing with bank shares,vîz., as mortgagee or pledgee, the words beingon the sec urity of bank stock," and the charterprovides that such loans are to be made "onsuch terms and conditions, and in such manner
and at sucb times, and for such sums, and insuch sumns of repayment, wheth-r of principalor interest or principal and interest together,'and at such interest and return as the Board ofDirectors n-ay from time to time determine and
direct."

It has been clearly established by a longseries of decisions that not only are the capa.cities and powers of trading and other corpora-
tions limited in degree, but so are also thepurposes and ends for which such corporations
are authorized to employ such capacities andpowers. The charter incorporating a companycreates a contract between the company and itsshareholders, and any act of the directors orconlpany not within its express or impliedpowers would be a breach of suchi contract, and
therefore ultra 7',ires.

The charter granted to this company deflnesand limnits its powers*and iis purposes in such away as to compel a consideration of what maybe formulated as a canon of corporation law:-that the measure of the company's liabilityunder a contract respecting these shares mustbe Co-extensive with its power to acquire them.The doctrine thus tersely stated bas beenrecognized as having a more universal applica-tion in the case of Pickering v. Stej6henson, L.R. 14 Eq., 322, where, though the special powersand purposes of a corporation had to be con-strued according to a foreign law, the Court heldthat it was not only a canon of English muni-cipal law, but a great and broad principle ofuniversal law, which must be taken in absence

s

of proof to the contrary, to l>e a part of VI
system of jurisprudence, that the goerîn
body of a corporation organized as a rading
partnership cannot in general use the Ofid'0
its conlmunity for any purpose other than hs
purposes for which they were contributed9 Or
authorized to be used. hWere there no decisions to ilutalw tie,
application of this canon of corporation lW t
cogency might command deference tO its fiat.
But the light of authority seemis so clealr that
no reasonable doubt can exist as to its appflica
bility to the case before me.Co,1

In Colemnan v. Eastern Counties R. Co, the
Beav., I, Lord LANGDALE, M.R., held thte
powers given by an Act of Parliament t" a cor-
poration cannot be construed to extend furtbC'
than is expressly stated in the Act. And '11
Sa/orn1ons v. Lan, 12 Beav., 3391 s.c. 14, Juris t

279, the san-e learned judge held that directofs
could Dot lawfully apply the moleYs 'of their
company in the purchase of shares in an 0te
company unless authorized to do 50 by Act of
Parliament, nor could they apply such rnny
for any other purlose whatsoever than thoSc
directed and authorized by I)arliaret; an d
that if any directors should seek to invOve tlier
company or sharehoders in liabilities 'ltÇ
authorized, it would be the duty of the court to
enjoin thern by injunction. trad,In Dobinson v. I-awks, 16 Siim., 407,a
ing company, in order to obtain a boan frOrn *
benefit building society,became sharehoders I
the society*and gave a triortgage in the Ordl
nary form. It was contended that the conWany.

was not entitled to redeem the rnortgage ih

out regard to the liability which they.incurred as such shareholders, but the Courtheld that the subscribing for such shares was
illegal, and that the trading Company coud not
be made subject to the liabilities of shiarelloIder

The case Of Joint Stock Discount ComnOtnY v
Brown, L.R., 3 Eq., 139, and 8 Eq., 381, geeC's
to further illustrate the doctrine I have retferred
to. The cOmpany was incorporated forth
purpose, among other things, of "lffakinig
varices and procuring boans on and ,nvesting i
securities." The directors applied aOn fh
company's funds for the purchase of shres '0 a
ban.king Company, but both Lord IIATaE'ZLv
and Sir W. M. JAMES held that such a purchas
was ot an "îinvestment in securities"' authOrized
by its articles, and was therefore ultra lAre5.
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lthe last edition of " Brice on Ultra Vires"
~Stated that " in the United States it is quite

Setle tilat corporations cannot purchase or
bord0 deal in stocks of other corporations,

<l.7e-xpressly authorized to do so by law"

Ini the same jurisprudence it bas been affirmed

Parti es dealing with corporations are boufld

l1rf the law governing them; and that
th 'eore a Party, dealing with a corporation

IMtdPowers, nmust be presumed to knoW
tesOeand restrictions upon uts powers and

pirOe as granted and defined by the charter
1, Inorporation: Connecticut Mu/u-1 Life

n,'2t5nc Company v. Cleveland, e/c., R.R. Co.,
"«rb. Ny,9; Merritt v. Lambert, i Hoiff

.Y,'66.

1ýtt the decision of the present Chief justice
~theS

~1 h uperior Court of Quebec on a clause

wbh, avings Bank Act (R.S.C., c. 122, S. 20),

liv .as sonle analogy to the clause which 1
ter, Cited fromn this insurance company's char-

anI 's 50 much within the policy of the
thatn Of icorporation lawI b ave referred o

casbeore nie. Under apower conferred upon
SSavt8 banks to boan their moneys on personal

SetritYtk -a collateral thereto " stock of
soin akn~a

e~ii achartered bank in Canada," a savings
RaCqujred 307 shares in the capital stock of

the~ 1ýchange Bank as collateral security for
wjrl.Tide to several outside parties. On the
toirs ng Up Of the Exchange B3ank, the liquida-

rtsso"ehttomake the savings bank liable inl

S'OkS of tbe bank; but the court beld
,,t h savings bank could not acquire or hold
h ShIares except as pledgees, and could not

I thn e Owner of such shares within the
0l.'n f the Bank Act, and was not therefore

A""to the double liability imposed by that
ij~Vchng~Banik v. Mon/real Ci/y and

~ 8  Vings Bank, 2 Montreal L.R., 57.
Pigin was afterwards affirmed on

th the Quebec Court o>f Queen's Bench

&«ýuy27th September, 1887. The case of
11. ,?P etc. A dvet /ising Co. v. Mo/son': Batik,

I Nes,207, is to the same effect.
kW TIS, therefore, that tbis company had no

O4 et tiider its charter to become the purchaser
ownr Of bank sbares; and it follows that

rt4 PPlcation of its funds. to such a purposCi
eii Ptirpose flot allowed by its charter,
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would be restrained by injunction at the instance
of a sharebolder. And were 1 to declare the

company subject to a liability not warranted by

its charter, 1 would be giving a judicial sanction

to a breach of trust, or to 'an act ultra vires Of

the company's powers.
This might sufice for the disposaI of the

application before me; but as 1 find on tbe

evidence tbat the loan was for the benefit of tbe

Central Bank, there is another series of cases

applicable to that finding.

In tbe Sou/h Eastern R. Go.': case, L.R. 14

Eq. io, an hotel company borrowed money

from the railway company upon the security of

unissued shares, wbich were placed in tbe names

of trustees. The botel company was afterwards

wound up, but it was held that tbe railway

Company was not to be treated as contributories

but as creditors, and to be entitled to prove for

the ainounit of their boan.
The principle of this decision bas been

afflrmed by tbe House of Lords in Bea/tie v.

Lord Ebury, L.R. 7 H.L. io. In that case

unissued preference shares of a company bad

been assigned to their bankers as collateral

security for advances nmade on the company's

cheques. On the winditig up of the company

the bankers bad been placed on the list of con-

tributories in respect of such shares, but the

House directed the naines of the bankers to be

struck off the list, and stayed the order dismiss-

ing the apýpeal until the naines were 50 struck

off.
The ra/io decidettdi of these cases may be

illustrated by a consideratiofi of the rights

whichl would have to be adjusted if it were con-

ceded that the Central Bank had authorty to

borrow inoney from other corporations or indi-

viduals on' its unissued shares, and to transfer

sucb pledged shares to a trustee to hold as

securit), for the boan. Such trustee on the

winding up of the Central Bank inight bave

been found on the register of shareholders, and

therefore hiable to be placed on the list of con-

tributories ; but on the authority of Re Na/ional

Financial Co., Ex par/e Oriental Commercial

Banik, L.R. 3 Ch. 791, such trustees would, if 50

placed on the list, be entitled to be indemnified

against aIl calîs in respect of such shares, on

the ground that a trustee is entîtled to be

recouped by bis ces/ui que trust for any pay-

nients made by him on accouiit of the trust

estate.

RePorts.
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The application of the liquidators must there- cussiflg so delicate a question as to the éonsti-fore be refused. 
tutionality of an Act of the Legisiature. b'The Bank Act (S. 29) provides that no assign- Unfortunately, however, the two cases a hment or transfer of shares "lshahl be valid unless very outside are separated by a very brd 0 »

it is made and registered and accepted in a clear distinction owing to the differercsinlnbook or books kept by the directors for that trades of the two parties. The presefit apPe, ipurpose." The non-observance of these condi- is an upholsterer ; Severn wasa rWlws

tions by the company left its name on an Ontario subject to the Dominion excise i
incompîeted and unaccepted transfer of shares, and armed witb a Dominion permit. Afl1d ths5
and gave ise to this litigation, and the liquida- is relied upon by al the judges wo decided ta
tors in executing their duties under the Wind- the additionaî license tax was beyondth eeing-Up Act could flot determine the mixed of the Provincial Legislature. Ail matters Cnquestions o aan atteslendh nected with the excise are admittedly udctnoohrcourse open to them but to bring the Dominion law. Severn had already endycase before the court for its adjudication. licensed to exercise bis caîîing, as far a

There will therefore be no costs. facturing beer was concerned ; an a
argued a n dUt

arudalmost irresistibly that thsivle.SUPR ME OUR 0F BRI ISH license to seli bis beer when mnanufaçturedActSUP EM C UR O B IT SH was flot to be p e u d h tthis 130voîv.ied
COLUMBIA. 

presplt adumle txatio th Bn N.A.1WELER V. RICHARDS. taxation by the Province would nec * lttcomnemplated cap d obl e taxto Ssand
Provincialî legislation- Ultra z'ires-Lcienses. excise taxes, which the Dominion might fi hbOt

Where an Act cf the Legisiature of the Province of necessary to impose. Ail the four judges W1l
Britishi Columbia empowered the 'n"nicipalities within formed the majority on Severn's caý"e rb
the Province to imoea 

tbeetxupnal 
esnbuiesas wholesaie or retail Inerchants: stonl ontisgoud he llg

Helà, that the Act was intra vires of the Legislatture grounds also, but tbey ail agree initi a5yof th Provnce.place it prominentîy forward, and It 15 tt e-rTh'is was an appeal against a conviction of to see an answer to it. Another11the Stipendary Magistrate of Victoria, for that which is also prominently put forward 15the Appellant carried on the business of a argument of ejusdeni generis. The tWO b cipwbolesale as well as retail merchant without in S. 91 and s. 92, wbich are alleged an d thethaving taken out a license as provided by the conflict, and on which the appellaflts1 kfl O'by-law under the Municipalities Act and Pro- rnunicipality respectively rely are ini we 1klvincial Statutes. 1words. Sec. 91, s-s. 2, declares that 1te Do-
BEGBuE, C.J.-The facts being ail admitted mînnion Parliament excîusiveîy is authorizedtthe only question argued before me was as to make laws " for the regulation of trae~ allathe constitutionality of the tax, i.e., pf the Pro- commerce." Sec. 92, S-S. 9, declares thirtvincial Statute which authorised it to be im- Provincial Legislature exciusivelY shhOPtrposed. It is admitted that if the Provincial authrît 

fook lw i rltoLegislature bas this authority under S. 92 of the saloon, tavern, auctioneer and other licenef~B.N.A. Act the tax bas been in other respects asn eeu o rvnil local, or yit>'lawfully imposed on the appellant. cipal purposes"1 It was argued by thena)eSeveral cases were cited on both sides, for in Severn's case that tbe words Ilother 3i( baand against the tax, but tbe appellant's counsel nmust mean others ejiisdem i;eleriSy, rofCealmost rested bis dlaim upon Sez'ern's Case, 2 I shop licenses"I in Ontario (beiflg the 1Prosed1S.C.R., 70. 0f course botb duty and inclination in whicb tbe tax appealed against wvasn' iwould impel me to follow a decision of the high- did flot mnean licenses for shops in t'le 'est Court of Appeal in Canada if the circum- general sense, but only for liquor shops, ',stances of tbe taxes are identical or even analo- that otber licenses must, therefore, alSOgous ; it is my clear duty to follow such deci- other liquor licenses, tbougb tbe auctil îsions, and it would render aIl debate unneces- license was flot so readily dealt WuCtiolysary and relieve from alI responsibility in dis- wvhatever tbe effect of tbis last word I i
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ba. e the phrase ."shop license" neyer connected with trade and commerce. But that

the "' British Columbia before Confederation is flot 50 ; but only the regulation of trade and

')~~jse Which it appears to have borne in commerce. Whether only external or internai

t Ao nd ail ordinary retail or wholesale trade is meant, or whether this power exterids
'es 'f any description have long before Con- to the regulation of the manner in wbicb, and

to ""' been handed over to municipalities the times at which, ail persons in the Dominion,
betxdand at discrirninating amounts, as and in every province and municipality thereof,

%1" el let as the Victoria Municipal Act, May try and get their living by buying and selu-
thei. S0 that the agreement of the majority of ing, it is unnecessary here to enquire. The by-

t''gsini the Severn case that the Imperial law does flot seek to regulate trade, but only to

ate 'nftended to retain to evr corporation, tax it. Regulation and taxation very often go

Sourceso1eeain aeadn te together, as is easily seen in the insacso

Msses' Of Municipal and local revenue, as it customs and excise and iicensed victualiers.
ct heSd before the Confederation, would lead But they are essentiaiiy different. The Domini-

l er1 Pesent case to a conclusion as to the ion Parliament regulates insurafice companles

0ri4 f the taxation exactly contrary to that and banks ; but it does flot tax tbem. On the

case the saine principles led to in the Severnl contrary, the province does not attempt to regu-

~VOr oha caei, no doubt, conclusive in late them, but it does tax them, and in Parsons
pitf exe11-1 ilng a brewer in Ontario, but the case and Lambe's case the Judiciai Commttee
th, Cee hrenunciated militate against have decided that this power is lawfuliy claimed

-Ces e re
)o, MPtion of an uphoisterer in British by the province.

, ia. And although the Imperial Parliamelit, when
fact ail the earîy decisions of ail the it regulates any trade or industry, does aiso very

de.lit1 »nst be read with attention to the later often proceed aiso to tax it (not s0 much for

Zia O~I f the Privy Council. And the Judi- the purpose of revenue as to provide for the ex-

'0 'TlITiM'ittce tbemselves observe (Lambes penses of regulation), yet it is obvious that the

Ca.,56) "iceSeen' Cs two tbings are entirely distinct, and may, and

Pittely - ) the question has been more corn- often are, relegated to different bodies. Parlia-

Ca. sfted before tbe committee inrs ~,~on's ment is universally sovereign, and bas ail the

lut)7App. Cas., 96, and it was found abso- POwers of eitber the Dominion or Provincial

WOtciccsary that the literai meaning of the legisiation. And so the Imperiai Parliament
0Pe f. ersrce n re oafr may both regulate and tax trade ; but it often

ri..rthe Powers whicb are given to tbe imposes a tax, or, what is the same tbing, auth-

an c~'ai parliament"' Lambe's case is itseif orizes the demanding of fees, etc., in respect of

-e1ca 'Ple Of the resuits of this " sifting," for any trade, and relegates the whoie or the greater
Ilh8, Provincial tax on banks was maintained, part of the regulation of such trade or occupa-

4 ikssIn Severn's case tbe notion of a tax on tion to the board of trade, or of bealth, the

the - "'as suggested by one of tbe majority of charity commissioners, etc., who have no power

tkjdes as being too mosru tob nter- to imipose taxes. There does not appear., there-
s-. u ostostob

Drovin bt yet as being logically correct, if the fore, to be necessarily any conflict betweelI these

1 a Ce could tax Severn. twvo sub-sections. Tbe I.N.A. Act seems to

ektra< îc ft,1 therefore, to apply these later cases; prvide that the [)omninion Legisiature exclu-

U4 th 9 rO them their principles and acting sively shail possess one of the funictiofiS of the

1ý exaifr>h,8. also the principles of the lirnperial, viz., regLilation ; and the Provincial

ý4 Act, S. 91 and s. 92. Legisiature is, 50 far as local revenue is con-

%li .10Case bas been cited in whicb suffi- cerned, to have exclusive power over the other

Riv 'g see,-is to me to have been express>' funiction, viz., taxation by license fees. But

tthe Words actualiy used in the two sub- neither the by-lawv noiv the statute now imipugned

h ave (Iuoted. In particular, s. 92, profess to regulate the' appellant's trade, nor

a bee rae nagmn ohhr ae ofra a eaytnec od o

asifi dewude tepoero And I amr unable to see in tbis case any con-
rn1 1%~ Parliament, and, therefore, witb. flict or overlappini f ~ patc

"~fror., tbe Provincial Parliament ail matters the distinction between regulation and taxation
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appears to have been often followed. Thus the
Dominion Legisiature regulated, and flot taxed,
banks and insurancfe companies, and their right
to do so has been established in Lambe's. case
and Parson's case before the Privy Coun-
cil. The Imperial Parliarnent in many cases,e.g., shipping, factories, etc., regulates witbout
taxing, and in many other cases taxes certain
transactions without regulating how or where,
or by whom or with "'bat ceremonies those
transactions are to be performed, or any regula-
tions except tbose connected witb the actual
perception of the tax. I have already alluded
to tbe ejusdem g-eneris argument. The question
almost immediately arises, "eujusdern generis?1"
These other licenses are to be of the same genus
as that indicated by the previous particular
words. Well, what is that genus ? and here
really the particular words cover every kind of
trade. I prefer justice Strong's meaning of the
word sbop-the general popular sense-a% the
proper sense in an Act of Parliament, and
that is the sense which it has always borne
liere.

I could nc't listen to the suggestion that be-
cause "(shop license " in Ontario was commonly
applied to a license to a grocer to seil fermented
liquors, therefore, it must necessarily, or ought
reasonably, to bear that sole meaning here,
where it never bas been so confined.

It would be difficuit to argue that in British
Columbia the terrm 4£other license" would flot
cover an upholstery, and the argument of Mr.
justice Strong at p. 107 seems quite unanswer-
able. But for the purpose of this appeal it be-
comes quite inimaterial to consider what is or
what is not the "other license " phrase. It is
flot any " other" or undesignated license that is
here taxed, but one of the licenses expressly
designated in s-s. 9, viz., a 14sbop " license. It
is admitted that the appellant keeps a shop, a
place wbere he makes bis living by buying and
selling. Severn did flot keep a sbop in the
ordinary sense of the word. He manufactured
and sold beer. The only words under which
he could be taxed, therefore, were "other
licenses."

For these reasons I think that the tax is quite
Constitutional, and that the appeal sbould be
diismissed, and with costs. I tbink that any
other conclusion would be quite inconsistent
with the judgments in Parson's case, and
Lambe's case, and with the principles, though

Lawu Journal. jtne loi

not with the decision, enunciated by al the
judges in Severn's case.

S. Per~y Mil/s for appellant.
W. Taylor for the respondents.

EryNotes of Canadian Cases.
SUPREMIE COURT 0F )I)ATIf

FOR ONTARIO.

I-IGI- COURT 0F JUSTICE-

COURT 0F APPEAL

From MACMAHON, J.] [Miay 13

-SHAIRP 7,. LAKEFIELI> LUMBER Co'

Free grants-Crpwn timber- Timber its'
Tresass - Patent - Reservation -_

Tbe plaintiff was in March, 1884e b J3U1e
the purchaser of a lot in te townsip of
leigb, and obtained a patent tberefor in Nov o
ber, 1888, tbe patent being in the usual for'l
a patent in fee to a purchaser, withOut atIbl
reservation of timber or any reference to e
Free Grants and Homesteads Act- The S
fendants assuming to act under a timiberlie
issued in May, 18iS8, covering this and Otc
lots, entered upon tbe lot after the issue in the
patent and took timber tberefroffl. d
license the lot 'vas referred to as " locateC 'sold." Tbe Township of Burleigb was witll
te geographical limits described in sec. 4o
the Free Grants and Homesteads Act> :ateô'
(1887), C. 25, but ad neer been approPr att

or set apart as free grant lands under the Pfo
visions of tbat Act. ed Or

Held, that the lot was not "gland bocate-
sobd " within the bimits of the Free Grant Terrl
tory, witbin the meaning of that Act, anc
the patent was not subject to tbe reservati00
as to timber in that Act contained. le i11

The expression "Free Grant TerritOry or
sec. Io does flot refer to tbe whole territO>'.0,
tract defined in t-ec. 4, but only to that P301rt
of that territory or tract which miay be aCt
set apart and appropriated by the LiCuitena
Governor-in-Council under the Act. actui'

Held; further, that there being 1no 0
reservation in the patent, tbe defendants
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*fter tbe issue of the the validity of the shares held by him, could

damages. flot decree a cancellation Pro tantO Of those

)N, J., affirmed. shares, so the corporation itself cannot validly

ylesworIz for the ap- compromise a dlaim for damages agaiflst it by

accepting the surrender of, and by cancelling,

B. Edulards for the shares of its capital stock held by the claimant.

Judgment of the Common Pleas Division

reversed.

[May 13. Moss, Q.C., and W Barwick for the appel-

DFPOTTV. lants.

er7lant - Parent ansd The respondent Livingstone in person.

chl fvr edr From Q.B.D.] [May 26.

chid ferywt tee MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. v. GRAHAM AND
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ned eighteen years of 0a/esz - L-oan - Debtradceio

port ber during that Sla ring profits.
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certain articles whefl judgment of the Queefl's Bench Division,

hteen. She remained reported i9 O.R., 83, and came on to be heard

~he was nearly twenty. hefore this Court (HAGARTY: C.J.O., BURTON,

respects treated as a OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A.) on the -23rd of

1 doing such work as May, 1890.

ould naturaliy do. The Court dismissed the appeal with costs,

had no implied right agreeing with the conclusions arrived at in the

es rendered after she Court below.

teen, and that in the R. S. Nez'i/le for the appellants.

reement for paymeflt E. Coatsworth, jr., for the respolident West.

cover.

ityCout o Elin e-Queen's Bench Division.

ellant.
respondent.

[May 13.

EMPERANCE COLON-
OCIETY.

Galls - Surrender Of
sla res-ComP rornise

bas autbority as an

compromise ahl bon"(
it, and therefore bas

ms made by a share-
bis shares, either by

epresentation or aily
1 enable the court tO

the court, if a share-
im against tbe corpôr-
idamages in respect
ected in any way with

MACMAHON, J.] [May 17.

REGINA v. CREIGHTON.

Crznznal *aw-PeadinR -Libel-JUtiicazûfl

-priuasMto 10 çuashk Plea-RS*

C., C. 174, S. 2, S-S. (c); S. I1t3.

To an indictment for libel the defendant

pleaded that tbe words and statements com-

plained of in the indictmneft were true in sub-

stance and in fact, and that it was for the public

benefit that the matters charged in the alleged

libel sbould be publisbed by him. t eas
He/d, that tbe plea was insufficieni eas

it did not set out the particular facts upon wbîch

tbe defendant intended to rely ; and that the

omission from 37 Vlct., c. 38, s. 5 (R.S.C., C.

163, s. 4), of the words Ilin the manner required

in pleadîng a justification in an action for

defamation,"' wbicb were contained in C.S.U.C.

103, s. 9, bad not the effect of altering the rule.
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I-eld, also, that this was a case in which the This forin was prescribed before the introdlc'court should, in the exercise of its discretion, tion of the ptovisions now contained in~ s. 107'quash the plea upon a summary motion, witb- and s. 13 makes special provision for the giVl gIout requiring a den-urre-r, a course perniitted by of special security for the .payment of ney
S. 143 of R.S.C., c. 174, as interpreted by S. '2, under s. 107.S-S. (c). I-eld, that the bond given by the defend13r t sS. H. Blake, Q.C., Osier, Q.C., and IMarsh, must be taken to be restricted to the perfor'Q.C., for the prosecutors. ance by the Registrar of the duties ilPosedRite/de, Q.C., Laidlaw, Q.C., and Gassels for upon hirn other than the duty imnposed bYdefendant. 

107, and the action was dismissed.
Purdolit for plaintiff. fnaFALCONBRIDGE, J.] [April 26. Osier, Q.C., and Flock, Q.C., for defedat

15RENNEN 7,. BRENNEN.
I-Iusband and wife-Action b>' wife againsi

husbandsrelatives-Fase re6resentations and
conspiracy to bring about nmarriage- Want of
P» ecedent-Pubic policy
Action by a married woman against the father,

mother, and brother of ber husband, and for
false representations made to hier before mar-
niage, as to the character and financial standing
of hier husband, and for entering into a fraudu-
lent conspiracy to induce the plaintiff to enter
into the marriage contract.

He/d, that the action was flot maintainable
because without precedent and contrary to
public policy.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Neville for plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Bicknel for defendant,

M. B3rennen.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for defendant, S. Brennen.
J. A. McCartky for defendant, H. Brennen.

-STREET JM [May 21.
COUNTY 0F' MID)DLESEX V. S1MALIMAN.

_Registrar of d1eeds-Bond for Performnance qf
duties of office-P tyment to mluniczpality of
Poption offees-Liabiit, of sureties-R. S. C.,
C. 11 4 , S. j3, Io/-.

The action was upon a bond executed by the
defendants as sureties for a Registrar of Deeds,
dated 8th January, 1 886, to recover the portion
of fees received by the Registrar which hie
should have paid over to the plaintiffs under
R.S.O., C. 114, S. 107.

The bond was in the form prescribed by
Schedule A. of the Act, and was conditioned for
the performance of tbe duties of the Registrar's
office and against neglect or wilful rnisconduct
in office to the damage of any person or per-
.-onis.

îj

,Clzancery Division.

ROBERTSON, JM [MfaY 13-

RF, SAUGEEN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE o

KNECHTEL'S CASE. (.
Mutual InsUrance Go. --53 Vict., C. 44, S.' (.

-RetrosPective oPeration.
Appeal froîn, the M aster at Guelph. tto
Held, that 53 Vict., c. 44, s. 4 (0-), gubstl 3I

anew section for R.S.0. (1887), c. 167,e tO
is etospctvein its operation, and apPlWies

premnium notes given before its passing Wei
as to those given afterwards.

Kingston, Q.C., for the appellant.
Hoyles, Q.C., contra.

I>ractice.

C.P, I)iv'l Ct.]

COUNTI, 0F ESSEX V. WRIGHT.'

Consolidation of Sctions--Stayi .ne actiof~
Prczal and sureties-.Reference-co5

Twelve actions brought by a niCI alitl
against the different sureties of the
treasurer, to recover accounts aîîeged to ë d
been received by the treasurer an o cort
for, were consoîidated and proceediflgs fn thet
were stayed pending the determilati~ V0 er
action against the treasurer hiîmself to rec
the saine amnounts. refere

In the action against the treasurer duCfreon
was directed to ascertain wbat was deftbeC
him, and an order was made perniittînlcO1

sureties to appear upon the rfene an coo
test the dlaims of the municipality.Thsrd

[juve 
l'
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to,,"v'riedl by making provision for awarding

as betwveen tbe municipality and the
su1reties.

s.. Blacksio4ck for plaintiffs.
& ~ak, Q.C., for defendant.

~efefiLaltOfld and W H. Blake for otber

Law Stndents' Department.
î AfINA12 TI1ON BEFORE E ASTER

TERM.- i590.

CALL.

Stat the Equitj,.
Sttrth gerierai principles wbicb, apart

VZiuiatutory prov'isions, or any special pro-
'nain tbe instrument creating tbe trust,

rgrj'MCourts of Equity in determining wbetber
ea Purchaser of land is bould to see to the
1tb 'Of tbe purchase nionev when buying

te trustee. Is there any statutory pro0-
v2.ol jfrecting the same ? If so, wbat ?

2-~ bne what circumstances wouid a tenant
hsave been able to fie a bill of interpleader

3. At his iandiord? Reasons.
tu t slse of farm Biackacre. The lease

~tai 5 a Pre-emption clause under wbicb A.

il-Purchase the freeboîd by giving two months

thtcI efore the term expires, and by tenderiflg
8"n agreed on. He gives the notice at the

des tilfle, but fails to pay the mioney. The
the efuses to carry out tbe contract, and A.,

ai ee, brings an action for specific perfornur
4.1 h. e succeed ? Explain.
1're)'Stinguish between the effect of conditions5

bt ,Jaint Of marriage ; (i) where there is a
w1th Ove1r in default of, condition complied
fat (2) wbere there is no bequest over. A

padt quah lgc obis daughter to be

qt, at period. Sbe marries at 20 years o

s.Ashe be entitied to legacy?: Explaifi.
Ps 18 the executor of B., he writes to a sUP-

ç Ciebtor, C., den-anding payment of $ 1,000.
tribItYa5 the money, and A., the executor, dis-

le 'the same with other moneys to the
8'te Under tbe wili. C. subsequentiy dis-

htlat be bad previousiy paid the debt.
hit ~ eOver same fromn the executor, and if

liît? as the executor an), temedys. If 519,
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6. A. and B. are about to ntermarry, a paroi

agreement is entered into between tbem, that

A., the intended husband, will settie certain

property on bis intended wife, B. After mnar-

niage a settlement is executed 'in pursuance of

sucb paroi agreement. The busband being

indebted at the time, and afterwards becoming

insolvent, tbe creditors seek to have the settie-

ment set aside. Should they succeed ? Ex-

plain.

7. Distinguish between tbe relief granted in

cases of defective executions of powers. (a>

Wbere the same are created by private parties.

(b) Where tbey are specially created by statute.

8. A., as executor of the estate of B., is liable

as sucb to certain covenants contained in a

lease made to B.-be is about to assign the

lease to C. -what steps should be take in order

to be able to proceed to distribute the personai

estate of B., without any liability to himseif ?

Reasons for answer.

9. A. and B. are joint obligors on a bond to

C. The condition on the bond bas been broken,

and tbe right of C. to sue thereon becomes

absolute. Before action brought B. dies. State

C.'s rîgbts, giving reason for your answer.

M0 A Guarantee Company enter into bonds

for the good conduct and bonesty of A., a ledger

keeper in tbe Bank of Toronto. Sometime

after, and during the pendency of the bond, A.

is promoted to the local management at Guelph.

In sucb capacity be embezzles a considerabie

su"', of money. The bank sues the Guarantee

Company wbo defend tbe action. Who sbould

succeed, and wby?

Con/racts-E-z4deflce-StuesHonors.

i. A. makes a proposai to B., wbich B. does not

answer untii after a delay of some montbs, and

does flot tben assefit to, but some months after-

wards does accede to the proposai. How far is

this evidence of a contract ? Wby ?

2. A. bas a borse to seli. He agrees to let B.

bave him for $130 if he likes bim, and B. is to

keep birn a montb on trial. B. takes bimn

and keeps bim for a fortnigbt. B. tben tells A.

be is not satisfied. A. tben says, " Return the

horse.1) B. kéeps bim ten days longer, and then

returns bim. A. refuses to receive the horse,

and brings an action for the $130. Should be

succeed? Why?

3. A. makes an offer by letter to B. B.

answers in sucb a way that the answer, though
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ambiguous, is capable of bein g construed as an
acceptance. A. acts upon the answer as an
acceptance. Is hejustified inso0doing? Wby?

4. A negotiation for a compromise is comn.
menced by a letter " without prejudice." Fur-
tber letters relating to the matter were written,
flot stated to be witbout prejudiee. The party
who writes them objects to these latter letters
being used against hlm. Is he rigbt? Why?

5. A father verbally promises in considera-
tion of bis daughter's marriage, to give ber a
bouse as awedding present. Immediately after
tbe marriage he puts the daugbter and her
busband in possession. Tbe bouse is flot all
paid for, and tbe father dies owing for the bouse.
Tbe daugbter and son-in-law dlaim against the
father's estate for the unpaid balance of purchase
money. Sbould tbey succeed ? Why?

6. C. covenants with A., bis executors,- ad-
minîstrators, and assigns, and to and with B.
and bis assigns to pay an annuity to A. and bis
executors during B.'s life. On tbe death of A.,
in whom. is the rigbt of action ? Why?

7. In an action on a breacb of covenant for
assigning or sub .letting premises witbout license,
what is tbe measure of damages ?

8. Explain fully the limitations of the rule
that a witness is flot bound to criminate himself.

9. Explain the practice as to the right of
sumnming up the evidence in a case at a Trial.

10. A witness is called, and after answering
an immaterial question, bis examination is
stopped by the Judge. The other party dlaimns
the rigbt to cross-examine hlm. Can be do so?
Why?

Criminal and Common Law--Honors.
i. A statute contains a prohibition and a

penalty :-Both are contained in one>section of
tbe statute; on wbicb must you proceed ?

If tbe prohibition is in one section and the
penalty in another, on which can you proceed ?

2. How far is the doctrine of a moral insanity,
or insanity of the moral feelings wbile the sense
of rigbt and wrong remains recognized in Eng-
lish criminal law ?

3. How is a deaf and dumb person to be
tried, wbo is brought up for trial on a capital
cbarge ?

4. On an indictment against an accessory, it
is proposed to use as evidence against him, the
confession of the principal. Can this be done ?
Why?
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Real Property-Honors. jjc
i. A. and B., husband and wife, ho Id ifS'

acre under a grant from C. A ugoCi

obtained by a creditor of " A ", tCe
against hlm. Fi. fa. lands are taken Out. cee1

the creditor at tbe expiration of the yearPro"
to advertise and sell Bhackacre ? ExPleaî cle

2. Wbere there is an agreement for the Sal

farm, property, whicb is sihent as tO teC1
what are the rihso edradpurchastr
respect thrigtoof eno an thevirse

3. A testator who died hast Decerflbt
bis bouse and lot in Toronto to A.; wouldbyAo'"
acting for a purchaser, accept title throug
Reasons for your answer. c0 toD

4. A bequest is made to A. of $5 fq
paid him, when be attains the age Of tweny

~.How far is the proprietor of a new5Pal'r
criminally hiable for the publication 0 fabc 1

supposing hlm. to have had no part ifl the Pt'f
cation ? .

6. By tbe act of A. an injury is occa5Wne'dite
the foundations of the bouse of B.,' of whlcich
bas not at the time any knowledge, but W

afterwards, more than, six years from' the injUl
ous act, exhibits itself by creating actual nl1s

chief to A's ouse. From wat timne does the

Statute of Limitations run ? Why ? erol
7. In trespass and assault agaiflsttwOP thie

it is asked to sever the damages becas
assault is proved to bave been commi'tt'ed b)r
one with more violence than te other. CIl

this be done? Why? Wbat is the proPer
course ? vra8. A. and B. are co-sureties. A. 0eb0>'
promises B. that be will indemnify. hi,"
being sued, be dlaims that not beiflg 1in

he is not liable. Is be right ? Why ? ai
9. Wben goods are not delivered at the tf

specified for delivery, what is the menSureO

damages?
(1) Wben tbeir place can be suppîied in-h

market ? spplied 1
(2> When tbeir place can not be

the market ? secified
io. A. orders from. B. a certain bill

patented machine. A. finds that the Mnac h
wbolhy fails to accomplisb the purpose for '1i t
it was intended, and wbicb it was the e%Presâ,
object of the patent to effect. on beiflg 5 e
for the price he refuses to pay on those grod5
Sbouhd be succeed? Wby?
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Wiflh the direction that tbe interest thereon
4Pac1 hlm in the meantime. "A." dies wlefl

ttyGn years of age. Who is entitled
$5,ooo, and why ?

diWhen (if at ail> is a purchaser bound to
*hcs to the vendor facts relating to tbe land

6,he is about to purchaseP
6. \N,7j the vendor's solicitor receives the
dei Mofey under. an agreement for the sale

lalld5 ) inl what capacity does be hold it ? Is
«.nY distinction between a solicitor and an

'"OiIeer In such case ?
Ch.lA bequest is made by a testator to the

br six Of A., " who survive me." A child is
take a Milonths after bis death, will such child

an share ?
Write a short note on testamentary ca-

Whtt
9p nht statutory provisions are there in re-

1..C O h ight of a subsequent mortgagee to

et..nfor arrears of interest in cases

IoqPrier mortgagee bas been in possession?
il b A." attends an auction sale of real estate;

b d8~ On the property and it is knocked dowfl

hinfor $5,ooo; before signing tbe contract be
tO retract bis bld. Can be do so ?

quity-Honors.

ent.t between busband and wife, wbo is
Ite Othe custody of tbeir infant children ?

tollcht ' ight in any way be affected by the

(P0." f the parents ? Is there any statutorY
Whn"at? legislat ion in regard tbereto ? If

I)Stinguish between Novation and Subro-

3. 'Ving an example of each.
lll esao bequeathes $ io,ooo for " promot-
a P1ibRritable purposes, as well of a private as

PuiSteC nature, and more especially in relieving
SPersons,." Is such a good bequest ?

WCU hat classes of persons may institute
1for the administration of a deceased

estate ?
"tsfder what, if any, circumstances, will

Whre g..raInt relief in tbe case of an award (a)

%'t ke of a law is alleged, (b> where
6ý e of fact is depended on?

ter What circumstances will the Court
i, ethe dissol-ution of a partnership at the

> Ofl o tbe partners wben be cnO
0W. act dissolve the same ?

SO ttt8rne cases in wbich the Court will
ý -Itareevr When appointed, what are
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bis rigbts and duties ? Wby is such appoint-

ment often termeci an equitable execution ?

8. Under what circumstaflces wvill Courts at

the present time grant relief in tbe case of con-

fusion of boundaries ?
9. A. is a tailor carrying on business in To-

ronto, as tbe York Tailoring Establishment; be

selis ont the business and good-will to B.; he

then rents the next door sbop, in which he

starts a new tailoriflg business under the namne

John Smitb. Has B. any remedy, if so, what?

Explain.
10. Explain wbat is meant by the doctrine of

Pressure as applied to assignments rmade by

insolvent debtors.

Contracs-Statt4tes-Evdence.

T."Iere is believed to be one positive ex-

ception in our law to the mile that tbe revocatiofi

of a proposai takes effect only wben it is coin-

municated to tbe other party." State the ex-

ception. How far is notice te the other party

requisite ?
2. " There are certain classes of cases in

wbicb it may be said that mistake, or at any

rate ignorance, is the condition of acquiring

legal or equitable rigbts."1 Explain this state-

ment.
3. In wbat cases can an agent personallY

enforce contracts entered into by biru on behaif

of a principal ?
4. A question arises on the true construction

of an arbitration agreement, wbether the sub-

ject matter of a particular dispute fails witbin

the agreement. Who must decide this question?

Explain.
5. A. covenants witb B. tô insure bis (A.'s)

life within a given time. Before the end of that

time bis bealtb becomes so bad as to be unin-

surable. Wbat is the effect on his covenanit?

6. A. selîs goods to B., and desires B. te send

for theru. C.. obtains the goods from A., by

falsely representing himself as B.'s servant.

Ho *w far would a sale by C. be valid against A.?

Wby?
7. How may the genninneess of a disputed

writing be proved?
8. In civil actions bow far is the evidence of

a husband as te communications made te him,

by bis wife admissibe
9. What is the test for determining whetber a

plaintiff and defendant are in Pari delicto!?
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io. In an action for disturbance of support of
and what damages may the plaintiff recover?

Hartis-Broon-Backsone.
iAt what stage and on what grounds can a

motion in arrest of judgment be made, and what
is its effect if successful ?

2. Give an example, showing under what
.circumstances the taking of a cha ttel against the
will of the owner will be (a) justifiable, (b) a
trespass, (c) larceny.

3. To what extent does intoxication afford a
defence to a criminal charge ?

4. What is the difference between a civil and
a criminal proceeding for libel as regards the
-defence of the truth of the alleged libel being a
good defence?

5. If a spark escaping from a locomotive en-
gine sets fire to a house near the railway, is the
,companylhable? If so, what must be proved to
make it liable?

6. A gas company employs a contractor to lay
down gas pipes in the street ; by the contrac-
tor's negligence the street is obstructed, and an
accident occurs. Who is hiable ? Why?

7. How far does the object for which a statu-
tory duty is created affect the right of action for
violation of it?

8. What difference is there between the rules
regulating the right to subterranean water and
those applicable to the enjoymnent of streamns
and rivers above ground?

9. What is the gist of the offence of conspir-
acy ?

io. Explain aleégiance. " Once an English-
man, always an Englishmnan." How far is this
maxim now true as respects the allegiance due
to the Crown ?

Real Property.
1. A solicitor for a purchaser serves a set of

requisitions on vendor's solicitor, reserving to
'himself the right to make further and other re-
'quisitions. To what extent will this reservation
hold good?

2. A. enters into a contract with B. for the
sale to him of a property of which the descrip-
tion runs as follows in the agreement . A lot
in the City of Toronto, more particularly de.
,scribed in a certain mortgage to the Canada
Permanent ; A. afterwards refuses to carry out
the agreement, relying on the Statute of Frauds
as a defence. Should he succeed? Explain.

Law Journal ~ Jun41e~

3. A. by his will bequeathes ail bis Pol
estate to B., except $io,ooo Domninion sOk
which hie bequeathes to C. C. dies dr,
testator's lifetinie, what beromes of the
bequest to C.? Reasons. Witb

4. A. enters into, a bindin-g contract ,h
for the sale to him of Blackacre free fr00 ,,
encumbrances. A.'s wife refuses to release
dower. Has the purchaser any remnedy? i 4e

5. A bequest is made by a testator to l
lations ;" who would be entitled? . , . o 51

6. It is usual to provide in conditions
that if any requisitions hie made which th" e.'
dor shail be unable or unwilling tonO '
shaîl be at liberty to rescind the contrac
State the true meaning of such a conditihl'p-ce

7. What are the provisions of the Mechati
Lien Act as to workman's wages ? ersoO'i

8. Where there is a bequest tO One P
and in case of his death to another, atc
in event of death, is the gift over' cofistruedt
take effect ?

9. Write a short note on what consttutes
signing of an agreement s0 as tO Sfy tfe

4 th section of Statute of Frauds. jft O
îo. A., by bis will, makes an absolute g1

ment ubje t b palt '
all his property to his wife, rujtt o

metof debts and legacies ; and fu rter e0t1
the will says, " it is my wish and des',rkec
after my decease that My said wife s"1a etiqte
a will, dividing the real and personal es0
hereby devised and bequeathed to ber, aol o
my children in such manner as she shail d
just and equitable." u e

State the rights of the wife and children~~0 e
such bequest.

SOLICITOR.
Mercantile La -ttts-rcie def

i. A. leaves a sumn of money wlt 13fU
such circumstances that it may be fairyPy
sumed that B. bas authority to use the tc
or not as he pleases. ~)sigihthe d

and liabilities of B. as he does or does flot

the money. 10J0
2. A. agrees with B. t. build 13. co

Before the building is finished, anid duriOgda0 0 t
struction, the erections are burflt by acct
Who must bear the loss? Why? C tL

3. A. pretends to be agent for o
such assumes to grant a lease of C. r
to B. -What damages ought B3. to recover
A.?
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4. P'r
roIn wbat losses is a carrier by water

%P a cohmon law, and against what
4te f lOsses will not even the usual express

tili? l Iin tbe carniage agreement exempt

'2 eJodis mwade to A., B., and C. jointly,
e0 core Payment of $i clooo to C.: C. dies.

Ul laintain an action on tbe instru-
'0at o law? Wby ? Is there anY

6t. w If so wbat?
tÙ 'e tbe Presènt Statutory provisions in
tai st. compensation for .injuries to

bas a factory in wbicb B., C., and D.
tat, 'nPOYeles; A. agrees witb B., 1C., and D.

ll aeeitinn to wages, they shaîl be sever-
enite to a sbare of tbe profits; the con-

t 1. ils),nd ilis sugbt tomake B., C.,an
18 rh as Partriers for the liabilities. Wbat

. alPosition? Wbat autbority?
î 8. killed in a railway accident in May,

.lt for l? îtters of administration are taken
ass Ilestate, but in April, 18go, bis widow

thcr i against the company for damages;
% ~îPany Objects tbat tbe administrator

th .Uand tbat tbere being no administra-
»tion a'Q'On il flot rigbtly brougbt. Is the

9. ,,right W by?
74 fae fulî1Y tbe limitations to the rigbts of

ili tO Pledge tbe property of tbe real

iUtx wbat cases can you get a writ Of
'01bY leave of the Court?

1, Contracts.
,k ldthe rihsof a party under a con,

It%1 trallsferred by bim to another at
2. SjaIf s0 bow?

IllrftCtbePrincipal rules as to acceptance

Iàib at difterence il tbere as to rigbt of
Y VClld 0o against buyer wbere tbe prO*

1 r bas flotpasd
tr U F tbe liability of a carrier for de-

5. Wh' fraudulent purcbaser?

r'ý tri eat ffct bas a sale dependent on an
SIf UtleC bY a tird person?

Ondt I re sold on credit wbat is the

'~?tCtransaction on tbe vendor's lienl?

Ce the goods remain in the vendor'5
a, 'thC after tlîe termn for credit is expireds

CftCct ?

7. A. signs a contract witb B. for a purchase

of goods over $40. He signs the contract

without qualification. B. seeks to give oral

evidence that A. signed really as agent for Cb.

Canhle do so? Wby?
8. Explain the following expressions: " F. 0.

B." "Say about" sucb a quantity. "Sale or

Return."1
9. In what case is a sale of things flot yet in

existence good?
10. On a sale of an ascertained chattel is

there any, and if s0, what warranty of title?

CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

Real Property and Wlfs.

I.A bequest is made to the childre n of A., to

be divided among tbemn equally when tbey

attain the age of twenty-olC years. Sonie die

before reaching twenty-ofle, others attain that

age. How sbould tbe property be divided?

2. Wbat rules govern wbere legacies are

repeated (a) in one instrument, (b> in two in

struments, viz., a will and a codicil?

3. Witbin what time must a will be regîs-

tered? What is the effect of nnregistration ?

4. A bequest to "A. and bis famnily." Con-

strue this.

5. There are several persolis tenants in comn

mon of certain lands, tbey mortgage the saine.

The mortgagee enters into and continues lin

Possession for ten years. During the ninth

year of bis possession be gives one only of the

mortgagors an acknowledgmnent in writing of

bis title. Who is entitled to redeem? Suppos-

ing the case of several mortgagees in possession

for ten years, whefl in the ninth year one of

them onîy gives an ackflowledgment to the

mortgagor, what effect bas this? Reasolis.

6. Wbat are tbe provisionis of tbe Vendors

«and Purcbasers' Act, in respect of summary

applications to the Higb Court? cai' in
7. State the nature of a mecbnc in

Within wbat time must it be registered, and

what steps are necessary to keep it existing?

8. A. owns a lot in Tronto, on a portion of

this be bas built a bouse wbose windows look

into the vacant portion of tbe lot. A. grants

tbe vacant lot witbout any reservations to B.,

be then selis tbe bouse to C. B. sbortly after

commences building 50 as to obstruct tbe- Iigbts

of tbe adjacent house. C. seeks to prevent

him by irijunction. Can be succeedP Explaiui.
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9. Is taking possession of property by pur-
chaser a waiver of title? Explain.

10. "A." gets bis solicitor to draw up a will
wben in Toronto; this he leaves witb a friend
and proceeds to Manitoba. When there he
writes to bis friend to humn tbe wilI, wbicb is
done. Is this a good revocation of tbe will ?
Explain.

Eqztity.
i. A. and B. are partners in a mercantile

concern. C. recovers a judgment against B.
for a separate debt due bim by B. What are
the rights of a purchaser at sheriff's sale of B.'s
interest in the firm ? Explain fully.

2. Is possession of a property notice as
against a registered title, if so, why? if not,
why not?

3. A bequest to the Rector of St. James'
Church, Toronto, for such charitable purposes
as he may think proper. Is this good?

A testator leaves $5,ooo to be invested for the
poor of Toronto, naming B. bis executor. B.
dies during the testator's life, and no other
executor is appointed. How can the fund be
dealt with ?

4. An executor desires to administer bis
testator's estate and distribute the residue witb-
out coming into court, how can he protect
hiniself against the dlaims of creditors of which
he bas no notice ?

5. Will a Court of Equity in any, and if so,
in what case, decree specific performance of an
agreement to enter into a partnersbip ?

S6. Distinguish between the duty of disclosure
as to facts in cases of persons applying for
policies of insurance, and those of creditors
seeking to obtain a surety for the payment of a
debt or performance of a contract.

7. What is a wvrit of arrest? Under what
circumstances will the same be granted in this
Province ?

8. Where in an agreement a penalty is in
serted for non-performance, can one of th<
parties elect to pay the penalty, where the othe
insists on performance? Explain.

9. In what way should a trustee havin
charge of trust funds act so as to provid
against liability in tbe event of the failure of hi
bankers?

io. A., a resident of Toronto, dies ther<
letters of administration are taken out in Tc
ronto, and A. having left property in New Vor

w Journal. iue-6,

State, aucillary letters are taken out teibt
What law governs as to the ditibto 0 t0.

assets there? Suppose there be a resi d as0
the foreign property after ail dlaims pali

can such residue be dealt with?
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A UTUMN A SSIZES, 1890.

Armour, C.
Toronto Civil-Tuesday, Septemiber 2.
Toronto Criminal-Monday, October 13.
Milton-Wednesday, October 22.
BramrFton-Wednesday, October 29.
St. Cathbarines-Tuesday, Novemnber 4.

-Orangevile-Tuesday, November l

r Rose, J.
Stratford-Monday, September 15

SHamilton-Monday, September 22.
e Welland-Monday, October 6.
s Guelph-Monday, October 1 3.

Simcoe-Monday, October 20.
-,Cayuga-Thursday, October 23.
~-Berlin-Monday, October 27.

k Brantford- Monday, November 3-
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,tari., Falconbridge,J.
Ojtt...Monday, September 8.

?'bMonday, September 22.

ètilt.(ke-Wednesday, October i.
e nl edy October 7.
wl MOn ay, October 1 3.

?eekOund-Monday, October 20.

Oru -ededy October 29.
i"sY--uesday, November 4.

ý11I8gtO Stre et, J.
hocl n-lMonday, September 8.

%Iille.-Monday September1.
il edy September 23.

Pi ctile îMOnday, September 29.

~&parneday, October 6.
CobOu CCMonday, October 13.

Wi4urgMonday, October 20.
ýyMonday, October 27.

Lutido MacMahon, J.
w~o, -IMonday, Septem1ber 8.
W~k t0ck-Thu'rsday, September 18.

P Lekrton-Monday, September 29.

.rIc -Monday, October 6.
k~onda), October 13.

'Ch- onday, October 20.

IT as- ~ednesday, November 5.
IUTM CHANCERY SITTINGs, 1890.

~toront Robertson, J.
-r 0onoMonday, November 17.

ýt. -r Boyd, C
otnuIs, Wednesday, October i.

don-monday, October 6.
W lke Monday, October I13.

ud~ .ton-Monday, November io.
sa i"Ch-Friday, November 14.

"n4 aTusday, November 18.

Cth clFriday, November 21.
S'-Wednesday, November 26.

litbY3*Iýonday, December 8.

tobj4irFerýu4o5 J.
tl1d aR'Monday, September 15.
pet 8«k1ýFriday, September 19.
OtruhTedy September 23.

W'%--l7Monday, October 20.
lt%wa~1le..Monday, October 27.

~t'Friday, October 3 1.
'e'g~lCTuesday, Novpmber 4.

0IInstrlMonday, December i.
Rob ertson, J.

' Tuesday, September 16.
.01'd-Tuesday, September 23.

h OItfàlcl.Tuesday, September 30.

Stratford-Monday, October 13.
Hainilton--Monday, October 20.

Wood stock-M onday, November 3.
Guelph-Monday, November io.

Appointmeiits to Office.
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

Q uebec.
The Honorable Marcus Doherty, Judge of

the Superior Court in and for the Province of

Quebec, to be Assistant Judge of the Court of

Q ueen's Bench for the said Province.

Nova Scotia.
Nicholas Hogan Meagher, of Halifax, to be

a J udge of the Supreme Court of, Nova Scotia,

vice the Honorable Henry W. Smith, deceased.

COUNTY JUDGES.

Ontaro- York.
Frederick Montye Morson, of Toronto, Bar-

rister, to be Deputy Judge of the County Court

of the County of York, from the 2oth of June to

the 2oth of September, i890.

New Brun.çwick- Westmoread and Kert.

Pierre Cormand Landry, of D>orchester, Bar-
rister, to be the Judge of the County Courts of

Westmoreland and Kent, vice Bliss Botsford,

deceased.

POLICE MAGISTRATE.

Prescoit.
Frederick William TIhistlethwaite,of Vankleek

Hill, Barrister, to be Police Magistrate in and

for the Village of Vankleek Hill, without salary,

vice James Boyd, deceased.

CLERK 0F THE PROCESS.

Ontario.
James Strachan Cartwright, of Toronto, Bar-

rister, to be* Clerk of the Process of the High

Court of justice for Ontario, j6ro tembore, vice

William Beverley Heward, deceased.

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

Kent.

Robert Nelson Fraser, of Thamesvîlle, Doc-

tor of Medicine, to be an Associate Coroner

within and for the County of Kent, vice Richard

Drake Swisher, M.D., deceased.

Duncan P. McPhail,,of Highgate, Doctor of

Medicine, to be an Associate Coroner within
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and for the County of -Kent, vice Andrew De-
cow, M.D., removed from the County.

Lamblon.
Anthony Rayburn Hanks, of Oil Springs,

I)octor of Medicine, to be an Associate Coroner
within and for the County of Lambton.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Manitoulin.
WVilliam John Tucker, of Manitowaning, to

be Clerk of the Fourth Division Court of the
said temporary Judicial District of Manitoulin,
vice H. S. Francis, resigned.

Peterborough.
Wesley Sherin, of Lakefield, to be Clerk of

the Fourth Division Court of the County of
Peterborough, vice Sam uel Sherin, resigned.

DIVISION COURT BAILIFFS.

Dufferin.
Alfred Finbow, of Grand Valley, to be Bailiff

of the First Division Court of the County of
Dufferin, vice Alfred Beals, resigned.

COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS.

John Alexander McGregor, of Montreal, to
be a Commissioner for taking Affidavits within
and for the City of Montreal, and not elsewhere,
for use in the Courts of Ontario.

Alexander Mutchmor, of Ottawa, to be a
Comrnissioner for taking Affidavits within and
for the Province of Quebec, and not elsewhere,
for use in the Courts of Ontario.

Harry Treadway Jones, of Halifax, Barrister,
to be a Commissioner for taking Affidavits
within and for the City of Halifax, and flot else-
where, for use in the Courts of Ontario.

EItRATUM.--In our Ottawa correspondeiit's letter onDominion Legiilation of last Session, in our Ia.stnumber, we regret severai printer's mistakes occur.
"l'original time" should read "L'orignal Urne"; inthe quotation froi Hamîot, Ilthrive " is inserted forIlshove"I; and in tbe fifth line followlng the quotation,
for Iltaxation"I read Illesion."

Law Society of Upper Canlada.
LAW SCHOOLHILARY 

TERM, 89o'This notice is designed to afford necessaryinformation to Students-at-Law and ArticledClerks, and those intending to become such,' inregard to their course of study and examina-tions. They are, however, also recommended
o read carefully in connection herewith theRules of the Law Society whîch came into force

.aw riournal.Jue1,

Spebr 2 1St) 1889.9j
June 25th, 1889, and may e b e obtaiw.
spectively, copies of which myb
from the Secretary of the Society, 1 or ,
Principal of the Law School. d Clerkih

Those Students-at- Law and Article td ltbe
who, under the Rules, are required to att 0f tbe
Laiv School diuring ail the three tern1 ati0oo
School Course, wilI pass ail their exanfl W1co0
in the School, and are governed by theSC
Curriculum only. Those who are el~ 1
exempt fromn attendance in the SchO Wdit
ail their examinations under the existîng~ a$
riculum of The Law Society ExamiflatiOntepd
heretofore. Those who are requ red tO~ 011'
the School during one terni or twO tCtchs te1h
will pass the School Examination for suc r'
or terins, and their other Examination or. aoi

mnations at the usual Law Society E-xafllfiql
under the existing Curriculum. SOCIC

Provision wiîî be made for Law .1, 1
Examinations under the existing CurrcWhart
formerly for those students and le rksdaWho ilb
wvholly or partiaîîy exempt from -,ttenac
the Law School.

CURRICULUM 0F THE LAW SCHOOL'

Princi0al, W. A. REEVE, Q.C.
Lecur ~sE. D). ARMOUR.

L e t r e - , A . H . M A R S H , L L -9J 1 1L P
Examiners, R. E. KINGSF*ORV)

iP. H. DRAYTON. s0 city
The School is established by the LaW 0f lru1

of Upper Canada, under the pro isif tbe
passed by the Society with the assent

Its purpose is to promote legal edUducat
affording instruction in law and legal stbid
to ahl Students entering the Lawv Society' est?The courseý in the School is a threertb~
course. The termi commences on the ligt
Monday in September and closes On1 the n*i
Monday in May; with a vacation cfinl0
on the Saturday before Christmas and nfi
the Saturday after New Year's Day. 1jto

Students before entering the SchOh 1,sI
have been admitted upon the books IfteOtg
Society as Students-at-Lawv or Art icled Cl' 'op
The steps required to procure suc dCis'y
are provided for by "lhe rules of the Soc'enumbers 126 to 141 inclusive. IYThe School termi, if duly attended' ba 0
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is ah10oif.t?
part of the t:erm of attendance in a 3r
chambers or service under articles. 89

By the Rules passed in SepteIinbery ait
Students-at..Law and Articled Clerks w1be1he
entitled to present themselves either for.00 iA
First or Second Intermediate Exafihinat,î if iO
any Term before Michaelmas Termi 189,y 0'
attendance or under service in To rodt er erv1quired, and if in attendance or un 1d stý
elsewhere than in Toronto, are periff ,,td a
attend the Terni of the Schooýl for 180a t
the examination at the close thereof, if Pa55
by such Students or Clerks shahlb 10e11t
them in lieu of their First or Second Interole
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tavninlatj 0 s as the tase rnay be. At the llrst
.% Schoî 'Examination to be held in May,

krý utte Scholarships in ail will be offered

't , ?nseven for those who pass such
, 7'ation In lieu of their First Intermediate

1lieu eîfl and seven for those who pass it
-Of their Second Intermediate Examina-

IX~t ,.Ofe of one hundred dollars, one 0.
tf tht lars )and five of forty dollars for each

ii tî classes of students
%le Cs required to attend the school by the

4WluSt referred to, the following Students-at-
ktte and A rticîed Clerks are exempt froni

.1 taneat the School
at, Ai Sudents-at-Law and Articled Clerks

UbeR In a flarrister's chambers or serving
We0 r ticles elsewhere than in Toronto, and
le admnitted prior to Hilary Terni, 1889.

1889 hýI graduates who on the 25th day of J une,
9 aci entered upon the second year of their

3. AIa ntentat-Law or Articled Clerks
etitt Ongada who at that date had

stZ pnthe jour/h year of their course as
111 Law or Articled Clerks.

&rtiJ ard to aIl other Students-at-Law and
fie Or Clerks, attendance at the School for

Myh~~ore ternis is compulsory as provided
th R s n m r s 155 to 66 inclusive.

rid nt-t-Taw or Articled Clerk may
the p 8,nY terrn in the School upon payment ofty'.Irrbed fees.
1%f0r .Student-at-Lawv and Articled Clerk
Pt~e t belng allowed to attend the School, must
tttar ~0 the Principal a certificate of the Sec-

btt fthe Law Society shewing that he bas
'"Ù"e admitted upon the books of the
for t, an that he bas paid the prescribed fée

jý ttery1 .
tlires e Course during each terni embraces lec-
%th' oelitations, discussions, and other ora

sds f i suin and the holding of moot
k ectLundr tespervision of the Principal

ens attendance iii the School, the
vit recmmeded and encouraged to
lpnti - e not occupied in attendance

a1i t*re, recitations, discussions or moot
% lnthe reading and study of the books

J4rectsO prescîribed for or dealt with in the

rij Which he is in attendance. As far
'~>tCabîe, Students will be provided with

*hadte use of books for this purpose.
.~4~uectsand text-books for lectures and

14g Cat'cofl are those set forth in the follow-Crîcuîur,

FIRST VEAR.

Gon/ra c/s.
-Smith on Contracts.'
Anson on Contracts.

williar IReal Pt oper/y.
O n Real Property, Leith's edition.

Common Law,.
8, 8 COnimo Law.
Student's Blackstone, books i and 3-
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Equiy.
Snell's Principles of Equity.

S/a/u/e Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shahl be prescribed by
the Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures each
day except Saturday, froni 3 to 5 in the after-
noon. On every alternate Friday there will be
no lecture, but instead thereof a Moot Court
will be held.

The nuniber of lectures on each of the fouir
subjects of this year will be one-fourth of the
whole number of lectures.

The first series of lectures will be on Con-
tracts, and will be deliveredi by the Principal.

The second series wilI be on Real Property,
and wilI be delivered by a Lecturer.

The third ser*es will be on Common Law,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The fourth series will be on Equity, and will
be delivered by a Lecturer.

SECOND VEAR.
Grzminat Law.

Kerr's Student's Blackstone, B3ook 4.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Real Prober/y.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.
Leith & Smith's Blackstone.
Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.

Persoflal Pro»6er/y.
Williams on Personal Property.

Contrac/s and Tor/s.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.
H. Equiy.

H.A. Smith's Principles of Equity.
EVidence.

Powell on Evidence.
Canadian Cons/itu/ioflal HI-s/ory and Law.
Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-ý

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Government in,
Canada.

Prac/ice and Procedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedu.rçý
of the Courts.

S/atu/e Law.
Sucli Acts and parts of Acts relating to the

above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by the
Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday

frotn 10. 30 to 11.30 in the forenoon, and froni
2 to 3 in the afternoon respectively and on each
Friday there will be a Moot Court froIn 2 to 4
in the afternoon.

The lectures on Criminal Law, Contracts,
Torts, Personal Property, and Canadiail Con-
stitutional History and Law will enibrace one-
haif of the total numnber of lectures and will be
delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property and Practice
and Procedure will embrace one-fourth of the,
total number of lectures and wilî be deliver d
by a lecturer.
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The lectures on Equ'ty and Evidence will c
embrace one-fourth of the total number of lec- r
tures and will be delivered by a lecturer.

THIRD VEAR.

Contracts.
Leake on Contracts.

Real Property.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkirns on Wills.
Armour on Titles.

Criminal Law.
Harris's Principles of Crirninal Law.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Equity.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.
Pmith on Negligence, 2nd edition.

Evidence.
Best on Evidence.
Commercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smitb's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bills.

Priva/e International Law.
Westiake's Private International Law.
Construction and Operation of Statutes.

Hardcastle's Construction and Efiect of Statu-
tory Law.

Canadian Constitutional Law,.
British N orth America Act andcases thereunder.

Practice and Procedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by
the Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
from 11.3o a.m. to 12.30 p.m., and froru 4 P.ni.
to 5 p.m., respectively. On each Friday there
will be a Moot Court from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The lectures in this year on Contracts,
Criminal Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional Law, and the
construction and operation of the Statutes, will
embrace one-haîf of the total number of lectures,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, and Practice
and Procedure will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
bv a lecturer.

The lecturers on Equty, Commercial Law,
and Evidence, will embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
The term lecture where used alone is in-

tended to, include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, students from, day to

june 16,
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Iay, which exercises are desigfled to. be pro0ll
oent features of the mode of instruction, .ed in

The statutes prescribed will be inlc .ubjcts
nd dealt with by the lectures on thOsbe
which they affect respectivey 0vrb

The> Moot Cut ilbe presie ger boy
:he Principal or the Lecturer whos.e e
ectures is inprogress at the timne inteya

for which the Moot Court is held. Te . alO
be argued will be stated by theh~ be u'Ppol,
Lecturer who is to presde, and sbali and
the subject of his lectures theil in progres. 1j bc
two students on each side of the case Wl *ce
appointed by him to argue it, 0foe he bwill be given at least one week befor
ment. The.decision of the Chairnan wl

prnucdat the next Moot Court. 011 wil1
At each lecture and Moot Court the r otd

be called and the attendance of stude1nts ltî
of which a record will be faithfully kept: 1aJl

At the close of each term the Princip e the
certify to the Legal Education Comm'ite the
names of those students who appear tres O
record to have duly attended the ledcttas
that term. No student will be certified es i
ing duly attended the lectures hne ~te
attended at least five-sixths of the agg-feg- o
number of lectures, and at least four- fth e
the number of lectures of each selles ui1ei
termn, and pertaining to his year.I lybtO
who bas failed to attend the requ'r 1c fal tbC
lectures satisfies the Principal that~ SU b
has been due to illness or other goo aI tbc
Principal will make a special report UP"'XteC.
matter to the Legal Educatiofi Co00 word
For the purpose of this provision the~ Moot
"lectures" shall be taken tolncld
Courts. fe

Examinations will be held immdite and tbat
the close of the term u on the subje for
books embrace.d in tL Currictlil
term. d'te we

Examinations will also take place in SeCl
commencing with the first MondlaY in Se u
ber for students who were not entitet Plo
themselves for the earlier exarninfat Ofll -led1
having presented themselves thereat, f'ai

whole or in part. ýjq
Students are required to colTpletethCei

and pass the examination in the first terbili%
which they are required to attend beor 0eXt
pernlîtted to enter upon the course re
term. e o

Upon passing all the examiflationS5 Leaw,
of him in the School, a Studeflt-t ileq
Articled Clerk having observed thr resl'c'or
nients of the Society's Rules inl ot 1b 39f
becomes entitled to be called thot
admitted to practise as a Solicifor witbotbe
further examination. of

The fee for attendance for each T1iy1
Course is the sum of $109 payable
to the Secretary. oband C 1 t

Fu.rther information can be 0 ti' 1 o
personally or by mail fromn the Prflc~'io
office is at Osgoode Hall, TorontO ttt


